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AB Eatin Vew Uaa at LniOsa'aaA CUMren'a Waei 
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H e n ' s W O O I i E N G O O D S 
BMTy W M I Spwt JadMs « 8 J i to f O M 

Beary Vadtiimaav 
Eemwj Wasian Htiigry 

SlMep Skfai CoalB | 8 J t to 9 I I .M 
M n ' t W a r n OrercMls tor lest 
Warm TrMneis, aD rizci. Jwt IB 

OBtiBtf Fiaaad Pajaaus aad iWkt Shirts 

Order yavr "Draka" Cake early 

We Carry Kaffee Ha^ 97s^ ef tke CaCriae is reawred 

1 l k BezQaiacy Checelatcs 49^. etc. 

THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellews Black 

I W. F. CLARK 
ANTBIM. New HaaiyJiiTe 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

Ta tke halden ef tke 456 « 4M9b SECOHB 
UBEHTLOAII' 

Tke ak#re 
aflfoveaAer 19. m r . 

rbUa i to depedt tke kaaiii aa M l 
wfll receire 

aa ar after Karcawer 19. 
•riatf yaar keada to tkis Baak 

leistered kead* kelders aart . 
ketore aa eflcer ef a Batiaaal 

tkekaads. V 

fai 
to 

HiUsboro Guaranly Savings M 

r i M M BABE HAVOC OfBEW E K U U A 

Thto t l a * 
delosad wltb water aad hardly aay 

daaage. and certain 
were very aard bit. Iooe of lUm~SS 
pteymsty betas appalUaJk ia .aama 

TcTMHtt aa 
• e a e d to kavo 

•Mat proaUaeatly i» the **«et ter
ritory.'* attfeeash Xew Haavahlsy 
was very tax froa bdag 
cor la aoa* localltlea tkcra 
great dsasge tA roads aad 
froa eaeeaaive waahoata caaaed fey 
ovefSowlac t€ rivers aad 
Rata caaa ia aaek 
lasted ao haaa ttaat ttaem was ao 
other place for the water bat to 
flood the lower 
washed terribly 

• t u 
Railroads were fa so aach 

daager that tralas were r^wrr*!^ 
as a precaatioaary aeasare aad la 
a a a y casea washoaU aTeeted road
ways and bridsea. ; 

l a 
j waahoBU. and 

Uaiol t sr ar 
at L 

by 
to 

-aaaa 
ttaa Coaa 

Pcyoad thia pofat to
ward Stoddard oa the Keeae ros 
there was too auMh. water for sat* 
tnveUas. Froa So«th Stoddard 
all travel to Aatria e a a e over the 
Poreat road sio called thronsh Baa-
cock yfllases. tt wffl ake haadrads 
of dtdlasa ta repair these roads. 

Oa the flat Bear the Aatria laO-

aad the flat oa Cork plala. beside 
other plaeea. the water was high 
aad save tae the iapreasioa of 
sood,sised iakca. Clad eaoash was 
everybody when tho raia stopped 
aad the doods dispersed, even If 
the theraunaeter did drop a few de-

«es. Ia this particalar seetioB 
not mach' daassse is doae beyoad 
the road beds. 

TUBUTE TO AV ANTBDf BDSIMESS MAH 

Litoaf Made Its laipraa aa tke Peepie ef 
tka Tawa ia Wkkk He lircd 

It was reported la these colaattat 
last week ttaat tho sabject of thk' 
sketch had coapleted his earthlv' 
eareer aad had pawed oa froa tbLsi 
life to a higher ooe. aad tiie place j 
ttaat had kaosra bim for so Baarl 
yean wonld kaow h l a ao more. 

Oscar W. BrowaeU bad a sae
eessfal basiaess career la Aatrim. 
As a yoBBs maa ia ttais thirties tu 
came to towa from Elkins. tfaL' 
state, and entered tbe employ o: 
the late John G. Abbott as an as
sistant in tbe nndertaking boslncMS. 
and later after Mr. Abbott died ani! 
the bnslaess manasement rbanfced 
somewhat. Mr. Brownell became 
manager asd general saperinten-
dent or the J. G. Abbott Estate 
mannfactnrers of cribs, cradles and 
ba.«inets. and continned in ttah 
basiness without Intermption till a 
very few years ago wtaen p<>or 
health made it necessary (or bim to 
retire from active partiripatlon ic 
tbe basiness affairs of tbe companv. 
bat ills servicer were continned ar 
a business adviser. 

Very few men baring tbe cocdact 
of business witb any considerabip 
namber of belp in his employ bad 
the faculty bf ao peacefully getting 
on wltb Ilis workmen as did Mr. 
BrownelL He was a man who vas 
unnsaally active and always on the 
Job: bis workmen knew bis desires 
and wishes and seemed alwaya hap
py and desirous of granting tbem. 
Maintaining snch abarmonioiufeel
ing in bis establishment was thr 
main reason wby be was able to ac
complish so much ia tbe way of 

prodnetion. and .was thereby able to 
mako a saccess of tbe bnlsaess he 
waa condnctias-

Deeeamed was respected by all who 
knew hia^ whether ia kis casplesr or 
livins near h ia aa a aeichbor; aad aa 
a hBsiaea aincisti all approved of 
his Bsod JBd|i(Mtut. It was with re
gret that oor |>eople leamed of his 
failias bealth aad were depriteJ of 
his asaal acti»ity ia affairs. He was 
not a bolder of poblie office, altboagh 
his sdviee oo matten of importance 
to tbe town WM often soogbt. 

He was a member of tfae Maaonic 
f n t e n i t y and had membership with 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows aad 
Hand ia Hand Hebekah Lodge, aad 
w u highly respected in both orden. 

Mr. Brownell is sorvi ved by a 
widow, ene danghter, Mn. Carrie 
Woodward, of Maiden. Masa.. aad one 
son. J. Leaa Brownell. of Antrim, 
who kave the sympathy of all in 
thrir affliction. 

Tbe funeral serviees were held from 
bis late bone in Ointaa Village on 
Satarday aftemooa iast aad were 
largely atteaded. Tbe floral tribates 
were many acd very beaotiful sad 
testified to the esteem in which 
deceaaed WM held. Rev. R. B. 
TiUials spoke worda of eomfort to tbe 
bereaved. Interment WM ia the fam
ily lot in Msplewood eenctery. 

FOBMEB ANTIIM MAN WBITES AGAIN 

Tkis To He Talks Fatrrfs iaiagly to tke Teaa^ P c a ^ aad 
Tkat Have Pleased Hiai 

musMio, K. B.. J 

SaaU Barban. Cal.. 
Oct. 2t . 19:7 

Dear Boys aad Girls: 
Tbis afteraooa wbea 1 went dou B 

towa I saw a flsb baagias oat la 
rront of a store which weighed loa 
ibo. At oaee I thoaght that y-n 
might waat to hear thia flah story 
which Is a tra* oae. A ataa n id 
that if h* caaght aaothcr Mg Jew 
Flsh ia the oeoaa ooly a short dis-
tatsee tram laad. what* h* haa boea. 
flsklag. h*. wooM c f ^ It t » th* chtl-
draa la th* urphaaaas feara. aad 
BOW t h v win hava pteaty of good 
flsh tor an. 

Last w**k w* aaw aoae Patteaas 
which ara aot so pteattfal hora aa 
ia Florida, hat they a n aoactlaes 
seea oa tho heach. I reaaabvr 
watchlag th*a Ssh froa th* dock 
at St. Fetanbane. Tht.^ aad I 
thoaght it waa a foaay sight. 

If yoa win tak* the tfoaM* to 
look la aoaa hook afeewlac Mrd 
ptetarsB. yoa wfll aao that tbey 

ga after hdh they opaa thatr MHs 
wld* aad d traddva late tfe* watar 
•caaplaggp a l a v gaHsa* of aratar 
aad tfe* flril wUdhthay waad atter. 

bills against tbeir neclcs rzpeiling 
tbe water from tbe pouch in thrir 
throats. After that you ran !>«« 
tbem xalp and work hard to cval-
low tbr flsb whieh bas rrmained ia 
their crop or trap as it mi^bt be 
csiied. 

Tbis suamer we went to at-e tb* 
Mg trves ia Soqaoia Xatioaal Park 
aad it was worth aH tho troable to 
get there. While I was restlag oa 
Saaday aneraooa la the aaa I ao
tieed tkat a gaod siaed ««alrrei was 
carryiag a roaad eraekcr op siao of 
the Mg trees aad tfeat fee woat ap 
Jast tfe* a a w way every thac aa
ta he flaany weat oat of sight lata 
a great nv l ty la thc traah ot the 
tree when I sappoae that he has his 
home. He kept ap the work for 
aoae hoars, aad whea I weat to see 
where he foaad the cracken I WM 
sarprised to sec h l a ga throagh 
the veatilator lh thc hood of aa 
aatoBMhlle heloagfag to oae of the 
toarlsu aad thea d i a h over to the 
hack seat where they had. a bag of 
cracken for laaeh. 

t w a<alfr«l fead torn opea p 
hag of grapes which ba did aot a r e 
for. hat wfeCB fea fooad a 

At the ICain S t Soda Shop 
effiaalityaiaSeld 

OOi STOIE WILL aOSE 
fer tke Wtoter Maatks, kl A f r i i m s 

NfiBt-JillvkEilte-

fw a ki< savlag aa 
tkisBae 

AH 
kicker at Ckrirt-

tke stere 

W. E. BUTCHEB, Prep.. Aatriia. 1 . H. 

Your Opportunity 
We kare reared aaotker Let ef Odds aad Eads 

Bex Writia^ Paper frem tke Factery. Made te SeU 
tor 25 ceats per kea. Tear Ckeice wkUe it bsts 
It 

There is no end of new Ideas 
ia tkb yean StotJl ef Ckristmas Geeds. aad Prices 
kare aet keea as law fer yean. We are receiriatf 
ear Ckristmas Stedl aaw aad wiU dispUy tkem 
eariy. Better wait aad buy wkat yeor Frieads wiU 

aad appreciate. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTBIH, N. H. 

•< > 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We are A^cats fer Ckerrelets 

ia this Vidaity 

All Kinds of Second-band Cars 
If ia tke Market fer a Car, 

Cooie ia aad See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VEBT SEASONABLE PBICES 

Prices-BaUaeas 29x4.40, frem $8.55 te $10.65 
Cerds 30x3',•, $6.75 to |9.75 

SEE US F'IRSTI 

West Street Garage 
ANTBIM, N.H. 

On December First 
Wa Ara tUMad Ckacks to Oar Ckristmas Oak 
F^ikan fiH> tka FaB Aawaat Pifeid la Plailatarast. 
Oar List er Memken fiir 1927 is If early Daakie 

IfTaa Ata Already A Mamker, We Hape Tea 
w m Jaia tke i92S Oak, aad tf Tea Ars Net 
already A Meadber. We Hepe Taa WHI 
• a e ia tke dak Naw Feradatf. 

THE FDST lATIOllL B i l l 
w 

Peterborough, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Worlcf s Largest Aviation Field Dedicated 

The largest aviation Held In the world, st Dayton, Ohio, hss Just been dedicated *Mtlr Impressive «*««««««• 
parricSited iT by Seeretsry of War Davis snd other goverqment officials. Tills Is Wrisht field, named for tbe 
vri4sbt brpthers, snd It consists of 5.000 acres. 

What's t h e / 
/\US^VwA«l«IM!OOOOOM^r 

Qoeatteiu Na. 22 
I—What Is yerbeaa aad has tt aa} 

particular raloeT 
2—In wbat state ara the Shosboae 

fbiu? 
3_Whst Is the most popular pstrl-

otic fOBg In FrsnceT Who wrote It? 
4—Wbat President was known aa 

"Old Tippecanoe'"? 
ft—Wbo was tlte flrst commsnder In 

chief of tbe Cnloa army In tbe Civil 
wsr? 

G—Whst Is meant by ratlonsllsra? 
- T—Whli-li learn won the Anuy-Nary 

game luxt fsll? 
»-Wbo wrote "Little l<ord Taunt-

leroy"?' .' 
B How mnny Jnsrlm are HuxeJa 

MjdnostA 

F Jews 
Expect Messiah 

Look for G>ming of Super
man Who WUl Put End 

to Next World War. 

Xew Tork—A new Slesslab who 
will become king of the Jewish na
tion and whose appeorance will put 
to an end the nest world war is pre
dicted by the orthodox -lews of I'al
estlne. 

They declare that he wii: he a 
superman and that his khisilom will 
be a ereat center from which will 
radlste peace snd brot lierhood exteml-

,ins tlironphont the entire world. 
The revelation of the Messiah will 

be preceded b.T the rcbulldiai: of the 
•emple. they «my. aihling that this will 
Tanse Ihe enmity of m:in.T nations, 
esiieclally those of the .Moslem wnrld. 
The last world war will fm-iis Itself 
!n Palestine, und at the oriiktil ino-
•nent when all appears lost Ihe Mes. 
Jlah. comins from heaven, will caln a 
decisive vh-tory. accordlns "» lhe pre-
•Jlctlona. It Is sjiiil he will Ininifill-
iiely be pniclalnied kins, the Hrst kins 
?f the Ji'wish nation In »• centuries. 

50.000 Jews Believe. 
Of the I.*iU(Mi(i ..ewa la i*slestlnc.' 

••.loj't of whom have returned tlure 
from the four comers of t.'ie earth 
'sinee the war. at least ."Sti.iNKi are ex 
[•ectins developraeuts to rapidly tran-
(.plrp until at an unesi»ected moment 
the Messiah will l>e reveal«l. "The 
lews are praylns every dny for the 
""•mins of the Messiah." derlared the 
pres-hleiil ol the town council oi Tela 

YOUNG LIFE SAVER 

Ciiarles I'apella. residing with his 
.^in-nts at I{rlsti>l. fa., has saved six 
Iierson* fr"in dmwnins. "nd •* ""ly 
tiine ye«rs olil. The lad Is nii exiieri 
»wimm«-r and spends mmh of hi* 
leisure time In this exercise. 

Tlkva. the largest Jewish agricultural 
colony In Palestine. 

"The Jews believe that some time a 
Messiah will come who will urins gmid 
not only to thc Jews hut to the whole 
world." renmrked D; Smlthg4m. wjio 
was decorated for disilnsuished s«'rv. 
Ice In Palestine durlns the war. "This 
Idea Isspreadins throughoji the coun. 
try." he continued., 

•The niovement to Palestine, the 
settling on the land and the bnlldini; 
iip of the Jewish national home Is 
the forerunner of the Messiah." de
clared Ephraim Sacks, formerly oj 
t.'hiciiso. now president of the town 
ctmiirll of the lieautiful orange-pro-
dueing colony. Kehovoih. 

The Ideal of the res-toratlon of Ihe 
temple Just prior to the comins of 
the Messiah Is stMin to he reallrci. 
they hope. Ever Klnce the destrui-thm 
of their last temple. In 7») A. D.. by 
the Uoman Emperor TItns. the Jews 
have salheied dully at the famous 
"wailliis wall" In Jerusalem praying 
for the rebuilding of the temple. The 
Invasion of the Moslems Ih the Sev
enth century resulted In the erection 
of the Mosque nf Omar, the third 
must sacred shrine of |ierformance ol 
the sacred riies of the ruined temple 

"The .Mosque of Omar will be torn 
down s<Min und a wonderful temple 
like Siiloiiiiitrs shall he liiillr lliete!" 
happily exfrlalmed a rahhl as he «ns 
iooliing out over Ihe temple nrea from 
a window of his synasojiue. 

itumors are widespread that tne 
siK-dtied parts of the temple liave al
ready tieen prepare*! In various coun
tries, ready to he lra!is|Mirte(l to I'iil-
estine und assemiiled at ii moment's 
notice. 

A sroup ot JerusuUiii ows has 
actually sent a petition to ihe League 
of .N'ations asking for a (Mirtlon of the 
old temple site to be awarded to the 
Jewish imtlon. The tahllns of mis 
lietltlon liy the league has not daunt
ed their holies for a restored temple. 
So sincerely are they exiiocting It that 
a class of pr4ispectlve priests are l>e-
Ing taught the iierformanoe of the sa
cred rites of the temple sacrifices. 

The restumtlon of the temple wlll 
create Intense animosity among the 
surrounding nations, they Tenr. "The 
nations of the world will light ugalnst 
Jerusalem In the near future." de
clared one of the largest manulac
turers in Jerusalem. "The leaders of 
the Jews sense the situation but they 
are afraid to expn-ss their opinions 
publicly." he remarked. 

The rlrcumstances making possible 
a war In Palestine wltl tie the with 
drawal of the British administration. 
It Is lielieved. The secretary of a 
synagogue In Jerusalem sjitd to me: 
"The Jews have hoen waiting 2.0(10 
years for England's help, hut the Kns 
llsh won't nlwnys remain here. A 
cerlain ralibl mnklng a prophecy 7<«l 
years ago foretolil that the RiiL-llsh 
would come Into Palestine In I'.Urt. 
but he also stated Ihat they would 

Clauns Cancer Is 
on the Increase 

Aslievllle. N. c—One uut of 
every ten human being succumbs 
to ctini-er. Pr. William' P. Healy 
of New Tork declared '.n on ad-

_ dress at the annoal ctrjventlnn 
n of the American Association ot 
g Dhstptrlclans. Gynecologists snd 

AlidonilhnI Surge«ins here. He 
added that the disease was on 
the Increase and usserted that 
line out of flve woiner. hetwcen 
the ages nf forty-flve tn slxty-
Hve years ulso dies from the dis
ease. 

0«OO«n»MHMfiHKHKH»CHKKHMQO«O 

leave Palestine before the explmtlon 
of u,qua ner of a ••eniury. This'Is ye' 
to he :riilMlle(l. Then, he soys, thai 
there wltl lie u big war here. The lusi 
world wur will fiH-iis itself In l'sle^ 
tine. The kings of the earth shall 
flght against the Jews In I'alestlne bui 
the Messiah will (.-ome and cause ilii-
enemy to ho utterly defeated. 

"The .Messiah will be recognized a> 
the greut wortd leader, the law of tlie 
I.ord shall .low out of /.ion. nnd na 
tions will, learn nf wnr no more."'the 
nihkls flrmly maintain. 

Forage Land in U. S. 
Is Almost Depleted 

WaMiiiigtiiii.—Peplctton of fonige 
resource", in this country hns reached 

, sui;li n siiigi' rliat ileflnlle and earnest 
effort I* urged to solve ttie prohlems 
of fiiriigf pri'dui-tlim on ranges nnd 
to ileveliip N.'itisfnctnr'v ntllizatlon 
practices fur tills type of land. 

Attentinp Is csitled tn tills situation 
I hy \V, l(. t'tiiiiiline. Inspector of grar. 

ins in cliiir-.-c of ranse research of 
Ilie L'nited Slates forestry service. 

"As enrly as 180(1." Chapllne says 
"range gra/Ing lands were stocked \o 
their capacity, while some were al 
rendy overstocked. Continued over 
snicking nver enormous areas re 
duced I tie carrying Mpiidty hoth hy 
catling (Idwti the quantity nf forage 
prodnced nnd hy Increasing ernsinn 
of the (iroihicii'•• surface soil. 

"Conilnuiiiis i-search Is essential 
tn meet fully the needs nf fhe runge 
live sttick Imiustry. Open herding 
and the hedillng-4iut system In hnn 
dllng sheep, and the deferred and n> 
tntlon systeni nf grnxing. have result 
ed In Increased cnrrying capacity 
and h rhnncf: for impmvement of de 
pleted range." 

It Is estimated that 2C.(XM.U(l(i 
sheep, goats and swine ond '13.000. 
(NIO cattle, horse and mules ot the 
eleven western r ates obtain 7U pei 
rent of their feetl fmm range Innd 
The vnlue of the tlve i4ock Is approx
imately $.SIKI.(K)(>.I>0U. 

Man Buys Entire Village 
in California for $7,500 

Eureka, ("nllt.—<.'. W. Morgan set a 
new price for fall fornia towns wheii 
he took over the vlllnge of Oak Bar 
tn PNklynu munty. for $7..''i<K». 

Thp town cimslsts nf s genernl mer 
chandlse store, a dance hall, a post 
offlce. s gasoline stntlon snd a tea 
ho«s<'s and cnhln*. Morgan owned the 
town once before. 

the I'nlted States Supreme court? 
10-^When was U»e Federal Councll 

of the rhurches of Christ In Amnrlea 
estsbllshed? 

11—Whst distinguished Americaa 
story writer Is the wife of a physician 
and inother of pbyslclans? 

12—Where Is the region set apart as 
the Vellowstuiie National park? 

13—What portrait painter, the most 
distinguished produced by America, 
died in lixai 

14—Who was the most Tulosblo 
player In tbe National leugue lust 
year? 

l.'-H-When was the Erie canal 
opened? 
, 10—How iunny stntes seceded from 

the l'nion Iu 1M» and 1801 and what 
were they? 

17—What Is physics? 
I^-Whiit Is a vlreo and what Is Its 

particular virtue? 
10—What Is the salary of tbe chief 

justice of the United States? 
•J(»—When does the astronomical 

day hegin? 

Native TahlUan (ilri. 

Anttaers No. 21 
1 _ 0 H Novemher 10. 1863. 
2_sequoyuh, of the Cherokees. 
3—Thut science that treats of the 

phenomena <if the mind. 
4—Bubbling Over. 
.•V—Whistler's portrait nf his moth

er was purchased hy the French gov-
ernment and jilaoed In the Luxem
bourg gallery at Paris. 

6—Salt lake. 
7_"The t.'cmpleat Angler" by Iwiak 

\Valt»n. 
8—It has attained the length of 30 

feet und feeds nn manimnls and birds. 
P—Fifteen thousand dollars. 
ia_1fM.'.'00.0(»0. 
jl_j„seiili Ilopklnsnn, ITOS. 
•l'_'-TKraiikltn Pierce. 
i;t_A r.rwk scientist of the Sixth 

century. H. C 
\A—Krank l,o<kliart. 
j.-._Sarali Bernhardt; of French na

tivity Bpd Jewish descent. 
10—Seattle. 
17—As an exciseman. 
•j.S—An interesting plant nf the Sun

dew fumlly wllieh bears lenves serv-
ing RS traps tn capture insects. It Is 
found In North and South Carolina. 

l{i_Wllllain .M. Jardine of Kons«« 
•JO—May K 1.S10. 

HEIRS OF AN INSANE WOMAN 
GLAnVl TWELVE MILUON FUND 

Viseeant aaaflor One of dalmants te 
Perteae Administered by Crdwn 

Wnee ITML 

Ijnadnn.—Viscount Bsiignr. the well 
known Irish peer and Isnre Isndirtrn 
4-r. Is one nf the clslmaats ro a for 
rone of more than S12.<miMSIli li> s suit 
i-ealnst the British govemineni which 
will fonn one of the tunn romantic 
rases of the Chnnrery court here for 
many yesrs. 

The rtsim goes r«ck to I7!A In 
thst yrtir. there died In l-ornkm one 
Msrla ITploe. a certlfled lunatic. She 
left a fortune uf aboot SMOtiW- At 
.innpnond Interest this sum is iviw es 
llmaied to be wnnb abool SW«tns%\ 
The orlslnal estaie wss admlnlsterprt 
before Maria's death, by lhe lord eban 
cdlor, as tbe lesal itaartllaB of all 
I'ertoat of ansnond mind 

Ancrward. the ermra aasertrti ibnt 
lUria was aa niefltltaate child aad 

as such, possessed no helrs-st-lnw. f> 
Ins. tnorencer. a I tins tic she was os-
ahle In make a will, so ibe estste he 
rame Ihe propeny of Ihe cmwit. 

Reorge III. nn obtaining possession 
of the ftttids. msde Hiein over to Ad 
mirsi l.nrd Howe In recognllinn <if ihe 
latter's distinguished senrlces with the 
fleet, bol on the rondltlon that they 
should lie restored. If s ctalinani ever 
sustained s right to tliem. 

The present clalmanis are asking 
thst the crown order Ihe funds re 
stored. Tbelr rialm Is based on the 
assertion that Usrts «-ss not lllegltl-
male. Ihsi her parents were secretly 
msrried before ber birth. 

Patient search through tbe parish 
registers of l/mdon hss gone on for 
yearsL Now -the clalmanu bare dls
corered ao entry la ibe register of 8t. 
Manlns-ln-the-FleMs. whlcb records 
tbc marriage of Hobert I'Eplne to 
Uary ; » i a Gccica, the parcata of Ua 

rla. There w.-is nn nther Issue of tbf-
murrlage. and the claimants assert 
thnt Marin's aunt was her next nf kin 
All Ihe Jiving heirs nf that sunt, who 
Include l-iord Bnngnr. hare onlted hi 
the' petltlnn. whlcb was originally flled 
hy SIlss Amy llssnn of l.4mdoa. 

Tbe imlni at Issne. supposlni the. 
claim to he sustained. Is wliether the 
stntute of lliulintlons wilt operate bi 
snch a mse. Sn far ns Is known at 
firesent. there tins nerer been a previ 
ous decision <m this point of law 
There are no desrendniits of Lo'rd 
llowe, tn whom the money wss grsni 
ed. nnd thus. If the petltlnn Is sue 
cessful, the treasury wlll be respoasl 
ble for the payment of the clalai. 

Rapid Transit r 
Sochi, U & S. R.—Cables and mall 

addressed to visitora to the healing re 
sorts of Anspa, Socbl and Saehuss, ee 
the Blsck sea coast, are belog bi««ghi 
from the nearest telegraph tdSta hy 
oxeD, 

The fkiaoos Poartacath iaiitiiy 
poet. Chancer, waa •tKh^lstanMaii 
la pbllosopby sad 

Younger Indans Turn 
From Faith of Fathers 

."Sixty or seventy yean* ngo tlie Kox 
Indinns of lown began the acquisition 
of the English alphabet fmm mission
aries. Tliey learned a methotl of 
writing tlielr own language by means 
of ttie English alphabet, separating 
their words Into syllables. Since 
there Is only a rough confonnlty be
tween the characters as employed by 
the Fox Indians ard the actual 
s«iunds. it Is necessary to restore the 
phon-tlcs of any Fox text so that the 
symbols may correctly represent tliem. 
Dr. Truman Mlchelson. of the Smith-
sonlab Institution's Bureau of Amerl-
con Ethnology, has been foremost In 
this work of collection and restor
ation. 

Doctor Mlchelson. whose work has 
made him the foremost authority on 
the Fox Indians, describes their rit
uals as consisting mainly of eating, 
dancing and pinyer. As Is natural 
with a primitlv* penple. their prayers 
Invite material benefits such as Inng 
life, freetlom tn\n disease, that the 
chiefs vlllago stonld be stmng enongb 
to resist Its e w lies, and that tio foe 
sbouid even be pennltted to gossip 
against the villsge. 

According to f»octor Mlchelson. the 
ynunger genemtlon now tum tbeae 
once serions rernnoniea Into occa
sions for smusement. Cp to soB»e M 
years ago the tribe was ao eoosMr-
atlrc as to ripslst educatioa, bat It has 
since grown progreesire and all the 
young Indiaas are anxloiM to go te 
school. The tribe are good fanners 
and compete wltb the whites la tfce 
sutc agricultural falra. 

Very Concrete 
"Oh. you Fjisterners can boast of 

your flne buildings and their splendid 
workmanship." said the Aageleno, 'n>ut 
out ray way we are so careful what 
wc pdt In a balldlng that we eren In
spect erery ipain of sand." 

"Mayhe so." retorted tbe Boatonian. 
•%at here tathe East oar hnQdlags go 
np so quick sre hare to naa qalcksand 
to nia with onr ecineht beflsra It 
aeltdinea. Otherwlae the cement woidd 
he all op la thc fhrma hetora tba saad 
got ia IL-'-^oa Aacalea TIaaa 

(Prtpsrad kr tJit NsUoasI 0»o«»pW« 
Sodvtr. WMhln«t<>n. D. O __ ' 

TAHITI lies far from the fere^ 
ish activities of modem Indus 
trial life. It Is more thnn IJOOO 
miles below, the equator, In 

longitude about 130 degrees ^''^^ 
3,000 miles from Australia. 3,000 miles 
from San Francisco. 4XiO0 miles from 
the Panama canal. 0,000 nillcs from 
Asia. By old trade routes—via the Sue* 
canal and Australia—It Is nearly ss 
fur fmm New York ns all these dis
tances combined, but the Panama 
cannl reduces this to I'MVIO nnutlral 
miles, thus effecting a saving of 10.-
00(1 miles. 

Ever since Its discovery liy Wallls 
In 1707, the Otnlielte of eariy explor-
ntion days—or King Ceorge the 
Third's Island, as this navigator 
Killed II—has been famed as an Iso
lated Jewel remarkable In contour, 
rich In verdure, blessed with a pleas
ant, healthful climate, nnd lnhablte«l 
hy friendly people of handsome 
physique. 

Tahiti Is nn estraordlnary work of 
creation—a jagged, fvrtlle cinder 
from volcanic pits, periiapa. or a ver
dant frogment of a sunken continent. 
It is Indeed a steepled gein of won
drous green within a tcctuing coral 
ring. 

This captivating henrt of Polynesia 
presents abundant evidence tlmt in its 
adornment nature was In a lilieral 
UKiod. Here the eye Is delighted .by 
leafv luxuriance strutdilng from palm-
fringed hench tn loftiest mountain 
crest; hv tlie brilliant colors of land 
and sea: hy the high ptiyslcal stand 
ards of the natives, bolh wen and 
women. 

Here the enr Is soothed hy the wasb 
of an Inner sea; hy the flow of gentle 
streams or of boisterous mountain 
torren.s. Here the tired or dis
tressed mind is composed und renewed 
hy lasting quietude, and by the knowl
edge that madly comiietitlve centers 
are fnr nway. 

Overshadowing all nre tlie moui> 
tnins. In every colossal pile there l^ 
distinctlvene-5s. Here a mighty slab 
rises high abnve a valley: there n 
peak with a triangle summit shoots 
thous.inds of feet upward; beyond 
lofty columns hundreds of feet lit 
thickness stand In solitary grandeur; 
onother tum nnd a sh.tft cuts the skj 
with nn edge like an enormous knife— 
an edge to which tree, shrub, fem 
and vine cling tetwclously. 

An Amiable Country. 
As Its Indulgent climate might well 

suggest Tahiti Is an amiable country. 
Along all Its shores one sees smiling, 
care-free faces, hright. liquid eyes ex
pressing contentment and Inviting 
confidence, nnd generous hands out-
stretclied In welcome. Eyerywlierc 
one hears musical voices catrylng 
notes of kindness and sympathy: 
dally the visitor Is gladdened by the 
gracious "Haere mel I" or llie social 
"lorana'." 

Tahiti Is not an alwxlc'of savages. 
It still has prlmltl\-e life, hut of bar
barism It has none. There life and 
property nre safe; compulsory educa-
lior quickens the .nInd of the youth
ful; nnd the church, the vemacular 
religious press, and contact with the 
Caucasian bmaden. In a limited woy. 
the Intellect of the adolt. 

It Is most Impressive to gain one's 
llrst view of Tahiti sf d.twn. To the 
right anil left strangely shaped moun
tains cleave the sky, and In their 
aense wnodcd depths fltt fantastic out
lines of crag, peak, and frredpica, Oa 
a coral-strewn shore tall palms flap 
a laxy wdconte. In tbe distance rise 
tbe green splrea of I.a D'ladenM. Be
tween tbem and the. Jnttiag rsef. 
Pspeete, drowsy capital and' metrop-
ollf of Tahiti and Its far-flong de
pendencies, gently rises and JalU In 
a mirroring sea, 

Aa the ship anchors Inside tbe reef, 
the snn Is ready to surmount ita lofty 
obstmction. Sbaftt of gold shoot 
orer the ISIsnd. Suddenly sonbeana 
bsthc inonntata summit and ralley 
floor, Tbe great Ra of the Polynesi
an ts now well adranced on bis dally 
narch aeroas the sky.. Ip thc aoll-
tndea of thc Ulterior, dark with loxu-
riant fblUie, rapor shadows fhntastl-
cany flit aboat. Ih the toorst ef light 
ooa aaM maia dcariy tha stranga «sa-
taxes at rocky height, the palnMad-
tared ihoret. and tha acdndod Mwa 
hcBcaU UaXy tansUadai ' 

Straight ahead is the long. Iilgtk 
ridge of Aoml. culminating 7.«w;> f«'t 
above the tides. Standing at the 
head of the historic Fautuua valley. 
It overiooks La Dlademe and Ie*«ep 
helghtt and guards a dli'.Icult en
trance to the Innermost recesses off 
the Island. 

Ths Great MounUln CroVrn. -
To Its right rises a great crnwn oC 

nature's fashioning-141 Dlademe of 
the Frepch, the Malauo of the Tuhltl-
ans. The loftiest of Its Jutting sptirs. 
whldi fancy has sculptured Into klir.!-
ly insignia, towers 4.000 feet above 
the sea nnd seems to be covered n» 
Its tip with vegetation. IJeiweei* 
Aoral nnd the lengthy ridges to the-
right' Is a mljshty gnp. Through thli* 
the Fautaua river cuts Its way. siiil
ing Itielf. six miles from the sea. Ii» 
u cascade more than OOO feet hls'ii. 

Jn the foreground, mirrored in ik 
deep and clenr harbor thnt swarm* 
with mnrine life of great, variety and 
diversified color, runs n fringe of 
aignroha trees. Back of them are sc-
questeretl avenues of "llainboyani." 
tamarind, mango, and breadfruli. 
From these '.Ise an occoiloniil n'll 
tile roof, church Sjilres. v.lilte llaa-
staffs. nnd tall coconut palm.«. 

Sloping gradually from the town, 
evergreen hills, scarred here anil 
there hy barren retl and gray clay, 
extend miles inland, wliere tliey nvci--
look the Fautaua and Punaruu val
leys. . They are broken Into iittiu'st ln-
numeraliie ' canyons and g;ill!i-.s all 
over their surface. 

.\s tlie steamer draws near t!ie 
shore mony riuatl craft—the plctur
eMiue outrigger, caiim'. the lir.i;i'l-
benmed fruit hunt, and ttie noisy gas
oline schooner—tic at s'.nctiur or nmve 
aliotii the lako-iika iiartior. 

At the eopra-si-eiited dock hundreiK 
of Tahltinns and Kcjittered pulrt uut 
groups of .\mcrlcans nnd Kuropciin-* 
are on hand to meet tlie iioats fnr.i 
Africa. It Is a variegated thnmi;. 
There nre ns many colors and ĥa<!>'H 
of complexion as there are of dress, 
nnd some of the feminine p<is>-essor* 
are beautifully proportlotifii nivl 
move with queenly grace. Tlietr darK 
liair, crnwiied In some cares v.-ith ;• 
wreath of the tlare. the flower ot !»><? 
and frlend.ship. hangs low on tlnir 
hacks. Their lirilliant durk ejc* 
sparkle with good will und merry rcri-
oiution. 

Everyone In Pai>eete rises early ex
cept the tourist. The cupltal iK-lleve-* 
in making thc mn«-t nf tlie cmil hour* 
of the dawn. The imirket opens nt 
.'5:30. the shops remove tiieir sla)ti»-rs . 
30 minutes later, nnd the laborer be
gins work at the same hour. 

Only the CarU Move Rapidly. 
All this activity, hnwever. Is quiet 

hustle. The only nnise Is thc rattle 
nf lantern-llglited csirts driven furi
ously by nntlve Jehus. These men of 
the whip love speeil. and they Insist 
on getting It. even lliorgli tlir horse 
they drive looks like a cadaver. 

At 11 o'cloc'». and In some cnses nn 
hour snoner. Papeete pauses t« tukf 
a slcsto nf oh hour or two. Durlna 
this perind all places of tiusiness ar-
closed, barring rhtnese shops, whicit 
keep open uninterruptedly until bwl-
tlme. 

The most anlnmted nioment of tint 
town's dally life l)egln» shortly after 
Its 5.000 Inhabitants awnkcn. The site 
of this activity Is the market rquare. 
Sunday bi tbe chief morket duy of 
tbe week. At that lime neatly dresseil 
men snd woinen from many paru of 
Tahiti asaenble at the maricet half 
an boar hefors the opening bdl daaga 
Ita sIgnaL 

On the prerions day and night, boat* 
loada of fela (plantainn) and orangap 
are laid outside the inarket bulldlns 
In prepiration for tbe nioraing msli. 
and in the Sabbatb dawn strings of 
flsh and wagons fliled with soli prot)* 
neu a n bnrried to tbe rlctnalcrsT 
sunds. 

The scene Is enlirening; thc erowil 
la friendly and gay. Thera meet 
comrades and relatires wbo bare long 
been separated; tbera wblte and 
brown elbow eacb other In nelfbboriy 
fashion. 

Witbin 80 minutes after the flrst 
cnatomer ts aerred the flsh benttiea 
ara stripped, aad tlM hauhera, bak-. 
era and rcgiitabic nen. bar* parted 
wtth mon thaa half thdr s t o ^ . Xa 
aa hoor.thc aarkcl la alBMat < 
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Nouclty Sports Woolens 
Are Chic for Sdwol Clothes 

V : ' • .- e- . • 

A STUDT of the new modca ta-
reals the prominence of nordty 

woolcha In the realm of aporu and 
ai l l iurtaa apparel. Which fact con
tributes dlrecUy to the attnctlreneta 
« f diMbes for the schoolgiri. 

What with tbe gay flannds and 
woolen crepes, patterned tweeds, 
•mbre striped reps, tricolor knit cf> 

B y J U U A BOTTOMLET 

•ronnd Via i^pc. The aeeompanlincnt 
of a aimpie cardigan eoat and akirt of 
woolen which Is nentral In tooe ae-
c e n u the eoler glory of the btonaa. 

Very derer aporU ensemhlaa face 
the toxedo r e r e n of the falMength 
coat with the akine t t t id knitted me-
d l n n aa that employed for the blonse 
Whea ona risoallsea the knitted 

Vegetables Used in 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 

VctttaMea prepared by the •noog 
brining method" deacribed In raraters' 
Balletia 1488-r ean be freshened aad 
made Inte aweet mixed pickle, whldi 
haa beea tested by the Uaited Statea 
Departmeat of Apiea l tar^ 
•aasoned Vlncflar for •weet Mixed 

Pickle. 
S caps rtsesar 
I eap water 
IH eaps sossr 

fects' nnd tlie like the classroom Is 
Oestlned tn stage a scene of anliuateil 
color and design this searon. 

A smart note for fall Is the two-
rlece flannel frock, combining solid 
coior with patterned. The costume In 
the picture Is the latest offering of a 
leading Parisian couturier. The ma
terial is beige kasha, the skirt a wrap-
uround of plain color and the blouse 
o f plald design with high neck and 
lung sleeves. An Ideal costume tblr 
lor the college girl. 

The most Intriguing Item of chic In 
- the new sports und school clothes ts 

findoubtedly the blouse. Originality 
Is Interpreted In Its every ptinsc. For 
Its development e\°ery cunning medium 
3s employed frofn flannel and \elvet-
ven to Jersey nnd myriads of knitted 
effects, Color «:hemes for the new 
Mouse are at once startling and fas
cinating. 

Tli« latest night of imagination Is 
the liloBse of tricolor stripe. That Is, 
tlie knitted Jumper sliows horizontal 
ftrlpes full eigtit Inches deep, begin
ning with a light sliade for the top. 
i-'rading to' darker for ttie central por
tion, tlnlshlng with the deepest tone 

stripes in hues of yellow, red. green 
and navy, the effectiveness of the color 
scheme Is most assuring. 

Tweed printed velveteens a-.-e also 
among the newer fabrics which are In 
evidence for tbe creation of the sep 
arate blouse. 

Kb, 1>:T, Western Newipapcr Unloo.) 

Children Need Spinach 
as Often as Possible 

Children need spinach as often as 
IKissIhle and they should have a pint 
of milk or more a day. Spinach soup, 
which combines theae two valuable 
foods In an excellent way contributes 
to both needs. Directions for making 
It ure given by the L'nited States l>e 
partment of Agriculture. 
1 quart milk t tablenpoons flo'ji 
2 talilespoona buttei t cup ground oi 
I teaspoon milk raw spinach 

Place the milk In a double bolter 
with the sal t Wash the spinach well, 
chnp or grind It. and If ground place 
a bowl to catch the liquid which runs 
from the grinder. Add to the spinach 
.Mix the flour and hiitiet until well 
blended and nild tn tlie milk wltb the 
spinach Siir until thickened and the 
spinach Is conked. 

1 ubleepoea mas-
Urd seed 

t bot rsd'peppcra 
H' ooaee spieossls-

ture below 
Splice Mixture, 

aeaaess aUspice... 1& oBoce dried rsd 
m • •• ̂  -. - .» ^^^^aA^^aA^^m ^^^^^mm^^m 

» B M C t a , y t l l j w , l i ffHptt payUBTW 
maaiard attd , 
Bring tba rinegar ralxtdra to the 

bollins point and ponr orCr the rega-
UMcs bdow after freshening tbem 
foi' 12 to' 24 honrK Seal lo alrtifbt 
sterile lara and stora In a cool plaea 

VsQstablc Mixture. 
I p lau slleed ea- 1 plat 'cauliflower. 

eombtra - . ent la sections- ' 
1 plat slleed , pa- 1 pint •Heed erttn 

loas tomstoes ' 
t plat eat string 1 pint cat c r e e a 
' besaa peppers' 
H plat eut sweet 

red peppers 

An Attractive Vegetable 
Plate for Luncĥ  Supper 

A Tasty Ceoiblnatlea -(.anch. 

(Prcpvtd br the Vabtd State* Ikpattttm 
Ol. AxricttXerc) 

Itaoy combina tiooa an sood In rer 
.i;m>le.pUtwL • unifularty appeiMM 
la thla lunch or snpper of baked pt^ 
tato, cauliflower, fresh or canned peaa, 
and. fried canned pineapple. If cauli
flower Is q!ot arallable, ca*)bagi> uuiy 
be used. 

Tbe foods must be timed so as to be 
ready togetber. .The baked pouto will 
require abont 45 mlnntes to cojk, the 
cauliflower and fredi peaa about 2U,i 
and tbc pin^pple sbout 80 minutes, 
arcordltig to bow many pieces ara to 
prepared. Cook tbe pineapple slowly 
In butter, sfier It has been drained 

and floored, ontil It Is a ddlcatc 
bnnra^aod keep It M while lhe otbit 
foods are bebig arranged on the 
phttear-

Aroid baring too bol. an oren for 
tbe baked potato. A rery bol urea 
produces a hsrd dark, crust When 
the potatoes feel mealy and tender tn 
tbe rery center, take them out » t the 
oren iminedlatdy and work im-m be
tween Ibe flngers, then stick is fork 
into one side and make an opening to 
lel out the steam.' Press ibe p»u io 
flesh upward and put is piece nf but 
ter on It. Sprinlile with paprika and 
serre al once. 

Fed Ured and 

A L W A Y S dsad amd eehyj Sara 
' ^ y e a r kidaeys era weckiag dght) 

10 raaMb ia A e Ueed 
dnBaad Isaga 
haakachsk dfowsy.l 

UaeOMa'snb. Maa'a.a i 
diasatic faMMase dba 
kidaeys and aid la lbs 

weiUover. AAatartttl^Smt 

Vi KIDDIES' BEDTIME STORY |5«f 
GRANDFATHER PORKY 

"Grant, grant." said Grandfather 
Porky Pig. 

"Squeal, squeal." said Miss Ham. 
"Grant, grant." said'Sammy Sau

sage. 
"Squeal, squeal," said BrQther Ba

con. 
"Grant, gmnt," said PInl.-y Pig. 
"Squeal, squeal." said Pinky Pig's 

'mother. ' , 
"Grant, gmnt." said Master Pink 

Pig. 
"Squeal, squeal." said Master Pink 

Pig's mother. 
"Grant, grant," said Mrs. Pinky I'ig. 
".Squeal, squeal." snld Mrs. Pink Pig. 
"Grant, gmnt," said Sir Pcrclval 

Pork. 
"Squeal, sqneal." said Sir Benjamin 

Bacon. 
And Ilttle Black Squealer added: 
"Squeal, squeal." 
"It always happens this way. grunt, 

grimt," said Porky Pig. 
"It alwnys happens wlmt way, 

squeal, siiueal?" nsked Miss Hum. 
"What way, gmnt. gmnt," asked 

Sammy Sausage. 
"What way. squeal, squeal?" asked 

Brother Bacon. 
"Whot way, grunt, grunt?" aaked 

Pinky Pig. 
"Wiint wny, squeal, squeal?'' asked 

I'inky Pig's mother. 
-What woy. gmnU grunt?" asked 

Muster Pink Pig. 
"What way. squeal, squeal?" asked 

Master Pink Pig's n'other. 
"What way, grunt, grunt?" asked 

Sir Perclvnl Pork. 
"What way. squeal, squeal?" asked 

Sir Benjamin Bacon. 
And little Bluck Squealer added: 

'<^ RECIPES FOR THANKSGIVING ^̂ ^ 
*A klndtir deed 

- t( a llltle seed. 
That aroweth all unaeea; 

And lo. whrn none 
Do Inok therenn. 
Anew II aorlnxetb creCa." 

.̂ non the festive day which onr fnre-
fflthere set apart for thanksgiving, 

will be here. Let us pre
pare for the occasion by 
presen-ing the tradltlnns 
nf thnse whn gave their 
lives thnt we might en
jny the pursuit of happi
ness. 

As turkey Is the tlme-
honored fowl for this 
duy, we must Innk to Its 
preparation and stuffing 

fnr tbat Is nn Inifmrtsnt pnrt cf mak
ing It palatahle and enjnynhle. 

A properly seasoned bird Is hest 
ari.ffed the dny befnre ronstInK to lel 
the seasoning penetrate and flavor the 
i.ieat 

When the juice which follows the 
fork wlien thrast Into the .breast slinwe 
a pinkish lint aod the Jnlnts may be 
aeparated easliy, it Is ready to eerre. 

Bread-Cmmb Stuffing.—Take two 
( juam of bread crambs. ratlier stsle. 
fnr tbe stnfflnx of a len-pnnnd turkey. 
Take two-ihinls of a rupfol of butter, 
one and one-naif taspmmfuis of snit. 
one tableqMHmfnl .each of sweet mar 
Joram and anmmer sarory ernmUcd to 
a posrder. and one-balf teasiNiiNifal of 
white peftper. A fahlespoonfui of 
minced onion msy be sdded if liked. 
Add the bulter snd seasnntngs to tbe 
crambs, adding emiugb milk or irater 
to lightly moisten the stnfllng. Flll 
Ihe bird, sew up snd trass for roast* 
Ing. Plsce in the roasting pan breast-
aide dnwn for the flrat masting; IMs 
«-|ll keep the hest juices fmm wasting 
In tbc masting. Tura and baste oflen. 

Cheetnut Puddlna-—BIsncb a pint ot 
chestaais, bsire them snd eook ontil 
tender In a cnpful of milk, letting tbem 
almmer nntll s«ift Press through a 
aiere, add one-fonrth pint of sasar, a 
Ottle aalt, one-half teaspoonful of ra-
aUla and a grating ef nutmeg. Beat 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

the ynlks and whites nf three eggs 
separately, add the yolks to the chest
nut pulp, stir nell, then fold In the 
xtlflly benten whites; put Intn s pud
ding dish and hake Ofteen mlhutea 
Serve hot or cold. 

Chestnut Salad.—Blanch chestnuts 
by putting them Into a hnt pan. silt* 
ting each, then when they pnp open 
remove the shell and skins. Cnok un
til tender In a little broth, then slice 
or rut Into small pieces and serre on 
lettuce with a guud dressing. 

Belled ChestnuU as Vegctabls.—Be 
move the shells and blanch the nuts 
In boiling wnter. boiling for a few 
minines, then drop them Into cold ws-

"Flummery" Dessert 
Is Easy to Prepare 

A "fluiiimery* is sn old-fashioned 
dessert llmt Is easy to ihake In Ihe 
seuson of highly flavored small fralts 
sucb as blsckherrles and black rasp-
tierries. Many iieotile dlsll*(.> the seeds 
In stewed nr ranned berries. Flam 
niery hus all tbe fruit flaror wttbout 
the seeds. The bureau of bome eco-
nnmin glres these dlrectlona tat mak
ing i t : ' 

.t enpfnl* blaekbeny Jaieefrom eaaasd 
or cooked frasb bhicbbe>rlea 

la eaptvl angar (It talea la aaaweet* 
ened I 

i lablMpoonfols farina or. 4 ' Uble^ 
apoon fuls cornatsreb. 

H leasponnfal aalt 
t isaspooafals lemon Jalee 

Ileal the blackberry Jaica. Ulx tbe 
sugar and tbe fsrina or corastsrcb 
and tbe sslt. and sdd to the bisckber 
ry Juice. Cook in a lonlde twilcr for 
15 to 2U minutes, or until the misiore 
thickens snd the raw at^rdiy isstc 
dissppeara. Remore fram thc flra, add 
tbe lemon Jnlce, and beat wdl . Serre 
cold wltb ibp milk or plsln w whipped 
cream. Raqiberry flommety la atade 
la tbe same way. 
ter and rab off the sktaa. Drop thc 
ants late saltad. hoUIng water and 

cook them, until tender enoagh to be 
pierced with a fnrk—nbout forty min
utes. Drain nnd put over hnt water 
to keep warm. Prepare the sance. 
either a rich white sauce or llnlland-
alse. ' 

French Chestnut Sotfp.—Peel, blanch 
und cook a qoart of large chestnuts la 
slightly snlted water for iwenty min
utes. Add nne teaspoonful of salt 
and sugar, the rind nf a lemnn and a 
quart of water. Cnnk further until 
the chestnuts nre done. Rub through 
a sieve and odd two quans of chicken 
or veal stock, s teaspoonful nf minced 
parsley, a tablespoonful ench nf flnur 
and hutter well blended. Serre with s 
dash of orange Jnlce. 

A Ilttle conked ham pnt througb the 
meat grinder added to an omelet 
makes a change snd s rery snbstsntlsl 
dish. 

eg), ItiT. Weetera Newspaper Unle*.* 

Hints for the Housewife 
Ose old fdt b a u to respic bedroom 

slippers. 
• • • 

Cbocolate la ddldona sweetened 
wttb hooey. 

• • o 
To make dierry cnckun. nae red or 

white chemea, atone, drate and 
aprtakle with phrsddfd eoeoonL 

Add a handful of salt to the laat 
wster on wssh day and the dotbea 
will UOI stick to the Una te fracty 
weather. ' 

• • , e . 
U a Jar of ebocolstc or frait drnp 

Is kepi In the ieeboz, c o d ndlk drinks 
cna be ande In a Jiffy. 

0 * 0 

W o n and run-dovrn heda not only 
look bad but ara llkdy to eaase achca 
aad palaa te one'a legs aad back. 

• • • 
Harljteg lnl( on white eottooa er lla-

ena 'may be reaMrcd with Jardia wa
ter Miewed by water eentalnliig' a 
fOw d r ^ a of 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

"What way, squeal, squeal?" 
"I never get a chance tn say wbat I 

wnnt to say," suld Grandfather Porky 
Pig. 

"Vou all have too mocd to say for 
yourselves, ynu pigs." 

"Squeal, squeal, not so much." said 
Miss Ham. 
' "Grunt, gmnt. not so much." snld 
Sammy Snusage. 

"Squeal, squeal, oot so mnch." said 

"IIow can yon?" asked Brother Ba
con. 

"Iliw can y o u r asked Pinky Pig. 
"llow can you?" asked Pinky Pig's 

mother, 
"llow can y o u r asked Master Pink 

Pi" 
"llow can y o u r asked Master Pink 

Pig's nu)ther. 
"IIow can your' asked Mrs. Pinky 

Pis. 
"IIow can y o u r asked Mrs. Pink 

Pig. 
"IIow can you?" asked Sir I'crciral 

Pork. 
"IIow can y o u r asked Sir Benja

min Bacon. 
"llow can y o u r asked little Black 

Squealer. 
And Porky didn't know the nnswer 

to this, hut ulMive everything else, sad . 
sad to relate, lie hnd forgotten what 
It wns he hnd wanted fn sny! 

IS, 1 I :T . Westers Newspaper Union.) 

"Hew Can YeuT" Asked Little Blaek 
Squealer. 

Brother Bncon. "Xot so very much." 
"(irunt. grunt, not so much," said 

Pinky I'ig. 
"Si|ueal. squeal, not so mnch," said 

Pinky fig's mother. 
"Grunt, gmnt, not so much." sold 

Master Pink Pig. 
"Squeal, squeal, not so much," said 

Master Pinky Pig's mother. 
"Squenl. squeal, not so much." said 

Mrs. Pinky Pig. 
"Squeal, squeal, not so much," said 

Mrs- Pink I'ig. 
"Grunt, gmnt. not so much." said 

Sir Perclval Pork. 
"S<iueal. squeal, not so much." sala 

Sir P^njamln Baron 
And llltle Black Squealer added: 
"We haven't so much to say. squeal, 

squeal." 
"No." said Grandfather Porky Pig. 

"you haven't so much to say for your
selves, but you keep up such s noise 
and such a suiuenllng and granting— 
all very stupid, hut It Intermpts me. 

"I'll have tn po nver in a comer nf 
the l>en hy m.vself nnd spenk to my
self If I'm to he sure of hnvlng an nt-
tentlve. quiet audience." 

"How can you siieak to yourself 
and listen tn ynnrself at the snme 
time, squeal, squenl r asked Miss 
Hnm. 

"Hnw can you do that," asked Sam
my Snusnge. 

INCLUDE GORN FRiHERS 
WITH THE PLATE LUNCH 

(Prepared by IV United States OepartnMBt 
cf Agricaltare-) 

One of th.! nicest ways tuadd flaror, 
richness and crispness to a reffetnble 
piste lunch Is to Inrinde cora fritters-
Tbere are many c«.mbin»tIon« thai 
would be good wltb cnm frittera ss. 
for esampie. spinach, creamed tmiona 
and stewed totnaloes; or string beans 
carrota and lettnce aslad; br qnlck-
coeked rabbage. heela aad bntlerrd 
maahed raiabaga. The other re f^ 
nb les sbonld he aboot rrady to serr* 
when yoa begtn to fry the frittera. ao 
that, the latter ran be sent to the taMe 
pipinc hoc Here Is a. redpe for mak
ing them, supplied by the (Tnlied 
States Depanment of Agrlraltnre: 

Com Prittera. 
t cnpfol 11 q a t«. 

• I t b e r f r e m 
eassed core, or 
milk, or Ihc two 
mlsed 

I capful drained 
caaaed ccra 

aoft-wbcat float 
I l a b i a •poonrai 

iBSlled fat 
1 tss 
t t e a s p e e nfal* 

baking powder 
% l e a e p o e a f a i 

SERVE CUSTARD SAUCE 
WITH CANNED PEACHES 

(Prepared bj the United Statet OrpartmiM 
of Agrieulturr.) 

Serve custard sauce occasionally 
with such canned fruit ns peaches, 
plums, npricntf', or pears, or with some 
of the fresh fruits in «eas4in. Cus-
innK moreover, add to the supply «*f 
Iron and vltamlnes Ihe children set. 
and they shouhl be encouraged tn eai 
I hem. 

Tn muke a soft custard, iire a dnuhlc 
boiler, says the United States Depart 
meot of Agriculture. Heat a quart ol 

Supply ef Iren and Vltamlnes Needed 
by Children. 

milk with half a cupful of sugar and 
one-eighth leaspotinful of suli lo ths 
double b<iller. Beat flve or sis een 
yolks lightly and piiur slowly Intc 
them some of the heated milk. Pnur 
hnck Into the pan snd Mir constantly 
until thc custard coats the sp<Hin. Ite 
move at once snd place the |iun lo s 
bowl nf cnld wsier. stirring nntll r»uL 
Add nne teaspnonful of vanilla. tnilU 
the custard and serre with ranned 
peiiches or other frait. 

Ihis Ilqnld mixture gradually Into tbe 
dry Ingredients. Add tbe mdted fat. 
If the com Is rery moist eren after 
tbe liquid bas been drained from It. 
mora floor may be added. f>ried com, 
which has been soaked sad cooked on 
til tender, may alsn he ased. 

Pry the rani frittera fa deep fst er, 
If preferrrd. In a akillct In ahaliow 
f a t In dther ease, dmp lhe mistora 
hy sponnfals Into the fat and fiy 
ralher dowly, for tbeae frittera need 
time to took tbmagh to the center be
fnre the ontside becomea too browa. 
Drain the frittera on absort>ent papar 
snd serre hoc 

l \ enpfBls sifted asit 

klls the flour, baking powder snd 
salt. Mis tbe I Julra from the canned 
cora. or milk, or wbaterer liquid lai 
need, the egg nfter it has been beaten 
-illgbtly. and the eoaacd tonb Btk 

Work fer Expert 
Petrifled wood Is polished with 

bufling whccte of f d t charged wil t 
lia oxide. It Is not posdMc^ howerer. 
to glre anch material a satisfactory 
polish nntll It has heea ' c i t and 
groond. Thla requires dsborate iapl 
dary eqnipment of'cntting sawa. flriad 
lag tape, s a l U I ^ abradrta and tmt 
has wheda. I 

DOAN'S''•^ 
snuvusr oitntenc A KIDNEYS 

Ca.MI<ftwtldldaJQe 

Tfie SUaer Lututg 
Wealthy Parent — W h a t is your 

proniiecls if yon marry my ilaugiitert 
Poor Suitor—Escellent. if I msrry 

your daoghter. sir.—.\ir-'»v«-n« 

To Cure a CoU in Day 
Take Laxative BROMO QUINIKB Tsb< 
lets. The Safe and Pro vet: MeoMdjr. 
Lofik for slKnatore ot H W. Grore oa 
the box. 3«e.—Adr. 

A dlkthnt friend Is one yon caa't i 
-touch." ' ' 

CORNS 

Ends pain ai once/ 
In ooe mowrfe pain from coins Is sndsd. 
Dr. Sebell'a Zino-fada do this aafaly 
by remoriog tbe eaaae—pressing and 
rabbing of shoes. T b ^ ars thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, bealhig. At all drag 
and sboe stores. Cost bat a trifla. 

DXScholTs 
Xino^paas 
Pttt one aa—dur pofts to goasf 

BE YOUNa& ACTIVE 

Know t b e 
t r n t h abont 

•ffi t h i e italfifnl 
Lilt' d'aeaee. leM la 

•nlrratamlaM* 

FREE BOOK' 
It tietm* tnem te set Itaaiedtole te-
llef. rtplalne absat Rhraaaillem. 
N'rarll'a aad .trtlirilii aaA ban I* 
baalflli tb^a, fi^tiet. 

Saves Doclors* Bills 
no DIetinc—No Exerciss 
I waat la rMre Ihln nitle Mak la 
tlte har.de et ccerr aafferer rKKE. 
Uaa'l aaffer aae iMae laecee- Map 
all jamt palaa. tl'rita ladar. 

GADoxiN rn(ii)i!<'rH co. 
ivoacjSTEa, MASS. ' 

leimntmaifa,**^ • • 

: amm m v ^ tSUU'eUeeetiem: 

gH rORCOlPO 

REMEDY* 
I I O I 

bas iHlped Ibessaads cf 
2S cents aod Sl.OO al draaglata. 
tfanaMs te obtabw wrhs dbo 
. MRTHlOe ft L'TMAN CO, I 

Ba««ln,MawYaik 
^^Md foir ATMS 

HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Mjrrrh 
SfactlSMkMkMlsIWi 
asd Sorts oa • • • aai 

f^Js HEAP liOBCS 

UEONARD 
E4ROIL 

_^ ''Ibib hath U Star 
sp}^ mtatT IN Momuu 
y^St sa Drsadew. Mat t l 
Mdtr sbtai •DBAPIICSr' aa ittama. 
hhusaaaim, MMK •«,•««*• 

P A R K E i r S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

~ ~ iianinaip 
mnaOttmtmtrsMtha 
mmaatl^mnnmnm. 

mammeltimm.warmmX.ae.a.t, 

ShT&bOT^Si^iNSCJSSSasH&T 

file:///elvet
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THE AWTKIM REPORTEK 

C, Fa Buttcrilcld 

You Can Wear High Hed Shoes 

W^ ^ 5 ^ ^ TO A PARTY and nof 

/^-^ • -^(J injtitejrtMir feec if you keep 

tfaem healtfajr duing ibt 

dajr IB tfae 

Bh* JUtrtm Brpartrr 
PnbUshed Brery Wednosday Afteraooa 

Subeertptloa i'rioe, t:t.U<J per year 

E. W. XLDRXDOX< PtnLtaasB 
' H. B. Xi.oBsi>ex. Asdstaat 

WadBMday.Nov. 9. 19X7 
T. 

ita to aisriaS. a« 
. ,_aMhtpaUltc ta i 

^ I k t t o t , , 
Caidt el-Thtaka aw iatailtd M ftbttr 
EiiilwriMi el iiibaigr ItaaU » i<t . 
ntiiitiri nntliT f d Hai el Starta ckatgtd Itr ai 

adawiktaf latw: the wiU Wtbttad tt tbia • • • me 
Htl at prtaaala 14 a vaMiac. 

Moving Pictiiresl 
. MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Town Hall* Antrim 

Wedneiday, NoTember 9 
Doretby Hackaill in 

Subway Sadie 

I P«the Weekly Pitta^ at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Htt. 

T.?E7!&"F.fegyR'&5%s5g&̂ %N I A n t r i m L o c j i l s 

Jhokfirdu 
Sig IB' 

: oatlta 
White SeU 

tauteJ al tbt Foti^Ace t l Aauta. M. H . 

Wenty of Style in Ae 
EDUCATOR SHOES 

foe Growing Girls 

Comfort cAlways I 

I N T E R S T I N G STORY OF 

THE DINNER SET 
'The set of Dishes of our parents was 112 or 130 pieces, sel

dom was any other ,a.«sortmcnt offered or purchased, no othera 
were available. ' 

The result was a lot ot dlchcs In the fupboard never used, 
never taken from the cupboard save at house cleaning time. 
THEN CAME THE STOCK PATTERN', from wMch the housewife 
made her own selection, sometimes 50. sometimes 80 pieces and 
all between, then from time to time additions were made *nd 
breakage made eood. 
SEUXTIOX FROM KTOCK P.ITTKUXS H-\« GRE-̂ TLY RB-

Dft'EII THK OOHT OF DISHKS 
Today the houoewUe selects just the dishes she needs for the 

family and Its immediate prospectlre guerts: she does not cluttter 
her cupboard, nor deplete her purse, with a lot of useless pieces. 
; A VERY POPULAR ASMORTSfEXT TOI»AY IS 32 PIFXTO 

Ttat provides the necwsary pieces for six people and makes 
the purchase price a very modest sum indeed. $7.0» und up in our 
store wlll provide a set In Imported handsomely decorated suar-
anteed ware and gives a CHOICE OF POPULAR XEW PATTERNS, 
carrylnc h wide range of color scheme and shapes and all available 
for addition when you desire. It you break the handle off a cup, 
and what housewife does not. you pny the cup without paying for 
the saucer. 
It U a GQO.1 Tlmo to Look Into tlio ninnor S<t Jlatnr. Ymi Wlll 

Be Surprlsod to Sec wlmt a Small Sum of .Mpncy Will Do 
In Our Stock. Tlic Holldcys Arc .luKt .Mu-aA. 

It is Tline to .Act. 
If you cannot call we can parcel pAst samples of plates and 

list of pieces and prices, you con select In your own home, always 
moru satisfactory, however, to see the shapes and slzeg In the 
store. 

BMEESON & SON, Milfoid. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
nnd Opprenion!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Pratt and lit-
tie daughter hare .returned from a 
rialt to their former home in Mont-
imiler. Vt' 

(Mrs. Elisabeth Robertaon and 
daughter. Mlaa. Dorothy Jtobertaon, 
wara racBnt, Tlaltora ot the (prwey's 

Mrs. W. E. Cram spent two dayt 
in Keeoe the past week. 

Tenement to Rent—In tbe village; 
apply to Î aporter ofBee. Adr. 

Bom. at Peterboro hospiul. No* 
rember 7, a danghter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Zabriskie, of this 
plaee. 

For Sale—Ruberoid Shingles, mil 
roofing and nails. Apply to Arthur 
W. Proctor. Antrim. Adr.2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kean, of Bos
ton, were week-end gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie N. Nsy and Charles 
P. Nay. 

Mrs. L, Gertrude Robinson has been 
spending a few days with ber dangh
ter, Miss Roana Robinson, at North
ampton, Mass. 

QAnnounein^ 

qtte Buick 
Autumn Display 
/^ff")B cordially invite you to 
^ Myattcnd a spedal showing of 

motor car Csishions for 1928— 
; introducing lustrous colors 
of lasting Duco. . . rich uphol
steries of the finest quality... 
smart new appointments. 

; The Buick Autumn display 
opens Saturday and will con-
tinuealldurou£^tfaeweek.Don't 
miss this interesting exhibit. 

N O V E M B E B la t o 19 

Manchester, Nashua and Milford Buick Co. 
J. B. UNDSET. Bennington^ Ueal Agnt 

feî  Antrta. lenntegten MM* 

I have for sale a lot of good Hard 
Wood, four-foot and stove lengtb. 
ready for delivery. Frad L. Proctor. 
Antrim. . Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robarg have 
removed from Wolfboro to Antrim and 
are occupying the upper tenement in 
the James Arrhstrong bouse on West 
street. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hsnd at present 
time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

The water at Gregg lake csme up 
lsst week just three feet by actual 
measurement. To do this In a short 
time at this time of year is nothing 
short of phenomenal. 

E. W. Sturtevant, blacksmith, is 
removing his household goods and fam
ily to town and will occupy tbe lower 
tenement in the Jsmes Armstrong 
hoase. on West street. 

Stove Fnr Ssle, for either coal or 
wood—Household Osk. Apply to Her
bert Edwsrds, Antrim. Adv. 

A few from Antrim attended a con
cert at the HilUboro Methodist chureb 
on Snnday evening last. They have 
nothing bot words of prsise to pass 
oat for the progrsm given and those 
who took part. 

Ssmnel S. Sawyer observed his 91st 
birthdsy yeturday, the Sth of Novem
ber. He wss kept buiy with csrds, 
telephone messsges, Ittters and other 
remembrances. He is in very good 
bealth. 

Mrs. Henry I. Rtleigh will go oot 
nursing ss she may hsve calls; either 
dsy or night duty or both. When not 
busy she msy be fonnd at ber home at 
Waverley Nook, on Bennington Road 
Tel. Antrim 41-2. Adv. 

son, Charles, In Penpcook, this 
s U t e . ' : • • 

ENERGETIC MEN IN EVERY 
tcrwn and village can cam big 
money selling aeeds. Experience nn-
neccssary. Steady work. Write for 
particulars. ' Cobb CO., PrankUn, 
Mass. tdt. %i 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pntnam hare 
closed their home here for thc pires-
ent and plan to spend thc winter 
montbs In Sonthem Pines, North 
Carolina. • 

Walter Henderson and one son, 
of Holyoke, Mass., formerly owner 
of the Henderson plach and resided* 
there for a few years with his 
family were In town laat week call
ing on former neighbors • and 
friends. 

There are two or three open 
spaces in tho horse sheds on thr 
Methodist church property to rem 
for garages for autos; can arrangi' 
to rent one with locked doors. Ap 
ply toi Reporter ofBce for further 
particulars regarding price, etc. 

YARNS—of ,Pure Wool worstei 
for Hand Knitting—also Rug Yarn 
for Hooked Rugs. SOc 4-oz. skein. 
Ordorg sent C.O.D. "'ViUc todB> 
Ior free samples.' Ask about onr 
WOOL Blankets. Concord Worsted 
Mills, Dept. 3, Weat Concord. N. 
H. bdt, 141 

The Reporter has purchased c 
quantity ot Greeting Carda In sete 
of flfty each with envelopes.;, These 
we win sell printed with such name? 
on them as customers may desire, 
but they must he sold In lots of 
flfty. Now is the time to procure 
th'em betore thc holiday rush comes 
on. 

The Tunney end Dempsey flgbt pic 
tures will be shown in Antrim on 
Monday evening. Nor. 14, at Majes
tic Theatre, in town hall. 

Richard H. Adams, Grand Janior 
Warden of the Grand Encampment of 
New Hampshire, could not make his 
offlcisi visit tc Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment, 1,0.0.F., on Monday evening 
of this week as scheduled, owing to 
the condition of roada and bridges, be 
coming by suto from bis home in 
Derry. The visitation has been post
poned to tbe next regular meeting of 
the local Encampment, Mondsy even
ing, November 21. Let every En
eampment member Uke dne notice of 
this announcement and plan to be 
present to welcome the Grand Senior 
Warden when he visits Antrim. 

AUCTION SALE 

By Ezra R. Dutton A Son, 
Auctioneers, Greenfield. 

Mrs. Willism P. Harrington will 
sell s lot of household goods at public 
auction, at her place of residence on 
Franeestown street, in Bennington 
village, on Saturday, Nov. 12. at 9 
o'clock a.m. Goods eonsist of ali the 
articles osed in the home and a num
ber of miseellaneoos articles. For 
particulars resd suction bills. 

WiMiBaUar iWW 

The December meeting of the Meth
odist Ladies' Aid sociely will be held 
at Iheir church on Wednesday after-
noon and evening, Dec 7. At this 
meeting the ladies hold tbeir Christ
inas aale, which has become quite 
popalar with tbose wbo ara looking 
for holiday glfta. Sapper, as ostwl, 
wilf be acfved at 6 80 o'clodi. 

For Sale—One new heavy daty Cord 
Tire and Tube. Goodyear make, sisej 
84x4}; never, oat of wrapper. $80 
complete. Fred C. Tbompson, An 
trim. Adv. 

Tbc Reporter regreU that eontinn' 
ally items of news, and oceasienally 
longer lartieles, are sent in lata on 
Taeaday fer pablieatloa in Wednes
day's paper. It is oor tatantlaa to 
bava tbe forma cloaed on Toeaday 
nlfht (aa wc have repeatedly aaooon-
ced In tbeae eolamns) In order to be 
raady for pteta as early aa poaslbia 
Wednesday momiag. Tbaa it will M | 
oadentood 4hy some things maj be 
enittad fnm oor edoauw ttet waoM 
•at ko U neateod 

Exclusive Official Motion Pidorcs of 

the World HMT7-Weight 
CHAMMONSHIP 

Between 

fiene lUNNEl Champion 
aad 

M DEMPSEY. h-Chariip. 
Taken at tha Bin^da 

Soldiers' Field, Chicego 

S«e tha Sensational Saranth 
Bonad and Knock-Ont in Slew 

Metlen Hctttfot 

MmfiTmiRE 
t«ir» BaH. Antrim, NOV. M 

ADHBSHMf SHORTS . 

for good looks and dni feet 
It has the warmA and neat appearance 
of n doth gaiter — but with extra pro-
tection. 
Bight where it is needed against snow, 
slushaiidrain—betweenthecashmerette 

, upper and the warm, ficiece innerlining, 
is a heovy rubbeHted ixdetVixdnze Look 
for the B ig 'C on the sole* 

CONVERSE RUBBER SHOE COMPANY 
Factory drijencral Oficcs. Maiden, Mass. 

nv) 
BIG 

R U B B E I ^ F O ( 
i - i A i J ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ IA 

UNE 
FOOTWEAR 

'Caboose* 
jriM WorU'i B M Work RiMtr 

becaute if hus 
agala sad axda. 
proved Itt ablll* 

' to outwear 3 
pairs of 
ordina* 
ry tnb« 
bers. 

'Rntt-Shod 
The ever popalar 
boot for general use. 
Wears ilowly and 
evenly. 

G*F, Butterfield, Antrim, R R 

BUY NEW ENGLAND MADE RUBBERS 

Buy Your Bond \ 

AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

1Run 

ZDbe 

Of accepting personal secant} 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? TLe 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveu't 
io-morrow; or he may die, and 

S nis estate be immediately distrib 
* ated. In any event, recovery u 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized st t2,500,000, 
is the strongest (Surety Company ir 
czistencr, and the only ODe'vhoa< 
sole bnfinefi* is to famish Snrsty 
Uoods. Apply to 

I 

.He W. ELDREDGE Ai{ent« 
ABtrim. 

Hillsboro Cuafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O . N . H . 

Resources over |l,3^0,000.00 

Snfe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Banking Houn: 9 a. m'. to 12 m., and t p. xa. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the montb draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 
I* 

iDVEBTISE 
£ j In THE RBPOBTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

i '• 
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Moving PicturesI Antriin Locals 
THE A i n m i JtEfOKftt 

Towa Hatl. Boaaintftoa 
at a o o o'eloek 

ttBaee 12 

WIdsporiatf Wires 
with 

Aaila Stewart 

! ~~ 1 
Tba Praa^iariaa ladies ghra tbair 

BMotbly sapper at 6 o'clock on Wad> 
ncsdajr atcatac, Nevcabcr 10. 

If yoa wisb ta boy 'a ChriataMs 
Gift for yoor marriad lady frtaad tbat 
•ha will appraeiau 866 dqra ia tfea 
year, wbyaoc'placa aa order at aaca 
for oaa of tba ali owtal Cletbca Dry
ers, tlM kiad yoa lioagbt abd' IUM ao 
wall 7 Absat 100 ara ffivia« aplaadid 
aaUsfaetiaa ia Aatriai. Priaa $2.00. 
B. Cari MosMT. pbooa 00-18 . Adr. 

M * » « a i M*e««i 

I OHo 

lfe Wanb aa^ Kesie hy a Natire 
^ of * - - ^ 

Concregatioaai Chordi Motieea 

Boward'R. May, Paator 

MICiUE SAYS— 

. EVER, snjce 114'Auaoir CMS* 
"OSUP UP-tD eA0I^UM1D 8 U / 
TUiuas; tvats HAS AUUPHS 
6EBJ SOMS 1IMDSJQ our CP 
•vsuMj^jrw) UVE epon& 
KESPERff SVeR.airr f14BIIC 
ADicnnaaiQ-OM niMr 

Aeaouur 

riea at 10.4^-
flmwlay ftehnol \?. m 
Cbriatiaa Eadaarar at 6 p.Bi., 
Evaafav Sanriea 7 p.Bk • ^ 

Mts. C B. Philbrick waa ia Petar
boro eoa day laat ajwek. 

Cbarlaa P; Bambam baa baao aiek 
tbe post weak, bot la r^ortad batr 

TaoamaoU to Raot. Apply to C. 
W. Dotgin. Main straat, Beooing-
.too. Adv. 

Mn. Frank Scarer Tiaitad ber 
.daaghter in Peterboro ooe day Iaat 

Deacon Taylor araa oadar tba wcatb' 
er oa Sanday aod nnable to oeeopy his 
usual plaee at ebordi. * 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley expects to leava 
tha latter paii of tbia week for her 
bona te Montclair, N. J. 

Harry Brosra, Jr., while playing 
foot-ball on Satorday; aftemoon. was 
unfortunate in breaking a leg. 

Urs. C. H. Pbllbriek will soon go 
to Fall River, Mass.-, to be witb ber 
danghter, Mrs. Cbarlea' Manahan, thlf 
winter. 

Members of tbe D. A. R. of tbis 
plaee attended tba meating of tbeir 
order at Alabama Farm, An^piin, on 
Friday last; 

There was a rehearsal of tbe offi
cers of tbe Anxillary at tlieir ball on 
Friday night, getting ready for in-
apeetion on Mooday night. 

The Missionary society met witb 
Mrs. M. C. Newton, on Francestown 
street, on Wednesday aftemoon of last 
week and report a good meeting. 

Chimneys Cleaned —^̂ Let me.^know 
wben you need this work done and I 
will eall and sap yoo. James Casbion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Tbe bigb water bas received a good 
deal of comment tbis week, bnt we 
know of no very serious dsmage done 
in our immediate vicinity as compared 
witb nearby states. 

Tbe decorations of red, wbite and 
blue, witb special lighta, at the Fire
man's Ball, were very beantlfnl. Tbe 
committee in charge deserve mncb 
praise for tbe soccess of its efforts. 

Joseph Diemond, Jr.', while driving 
witb bts family in Bradford awhile 
ago, was ran into by another car 
wlilcb damaged bis car quite ^badly; 
no one was Injured, and tfae aggressor 
paid tbe damages. 

"Ki t ," tbe good old dog wbo was 
everybody's friend, was killed by an 
automobile on Wednesday nigbt while 
•be was crossing the bridge. Sbe wss 
owned by, Joseph Diemood, Jr., and a 
great pet of his children. 

Tbe stereopticon views of tbe Pas> 
sion Play, shown at- tbe Congrega
tional charch. on Sanday evening, 
wera fine aad greatly appreciated by 
tbe many pe(q;»le present. Rev. May 
takea great care in seleeting tliese 
pietnres, tbat they may be interesting 
and attractive. 

John Cleary died of pnenmonia. 
after a few dars' illness, and bis 
remains were taken to Northamp
ton, Mass., for burial In the fam
llr lot. It was from tbts Massa
chusetU town that the famllr came 
many years ago. 

At tbe recent annnal meeting of 
the New Hampshire Mannf«fttnrers' 
Association, held at Manchester. 
Artbnr F. Bell, of the. (Monadnock 
Paper .Mills of tbu place and the 
Contoocook Valley Papar Co., of 
Heanlkar. was elected a director 
'for tha anaalag yaar. 

The aeventh annaal cpacert and 
ball of tba Merrinwcfc Bagiae Co.. 
No. 1. of this town, waa held at 
town ball on Frtday evening laat. 
an^ waa the moat snccessfnl event 

' this organisation has aver given. 
Tbe largeat erowd known bera was 
la atuadaaca and everybody bad 
the bast tima aver. Miner aad 
Doric's oreheatra of Lowell, Maas.. 
gave a splaadld concert and fol
lowed tMs by moat excellent muaic 
for danetag. A tarkey snpper was 
gtveo aad tba eommittaa laf onaa 
•a tfeat aarar waa a larger 

la the laat edition of Tha Re
porter waa given aa accooat of the 

•Aatrim party held la Boatoa. and 
i ta the report waa mentioned I 
jtkct t te t Alfred Tenaay Baleb. a 
.»*"''•,<»' Antrim, oans a a o l o which 

worda were composed by blm. We 
have leeeliea u wpy at tUU MM 
tor ioaertloo in The Reporter, aad 
gladir Site It place herewith: 

.te. Aatvfas 
By Alfred T. Balch 

17 iMartlaod Ave.. Brockton 
• I • , ; 

Oft timea ia fay meta'ry I waoder. 
Waoder back to tbe dAya of yore. 
Tea. my mem'ry goea baek to thoae 

bygooe daya. 
Good old daya that cao be no more. 
Onr frienda may coma and^ friends 

may go, 
Aa tbe yeara swiftly paaa na by, 
Bnt noae eaa compare, with tbe 

, frieada baek there. 
And mem'ry will keep tbem nigh. 

Choma ^ 
Antrim, in memory, no other hear

er, 
Yonr Sons and Daughters praise 
Tonr virtnes, finer, dearer. 
Grand mgged granite billa; 
Lakea and streams abound. 
Hall! Hail! onr memory thrills, 
Aa we walk o'er hallowed gronnd. 
As we walk o'er hallowed gro'und. 

II 
We're gathered bere tonlgbt friends, 

of Antrim. 
To renew those old days once more. 
Let yonr mem'ry go back to tbose 

bygone daya, 
Tnm the clock back to days of 

yore. 
Yonr heart will tbriil. aa mem'ry 

toms 
The pages of yesteryear. 
Old friends, old faces, old sweet

hearts. 
In the home-town we hold so dear. 

Mnsic: The Uesnrrection Morn, 
by Panl Rodney. 

• ^ Ltt^A 

"A City Garage In a Countrsr Tc^wn" 

HANGOGR GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON, Prop'r, Haacock, N. P.. Teiephenttt 

Sales and 
Mrviee 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

We JutTo iastaHcd tlM latest Eqaipaieat for the Be^riadia^ bf CyUaden aad 
are prepared to j0re yoii Prompt aad Ettdeat Service hy haring- the best 
Mechaaics ia tUs sectiaa^/CeaiWaed-with the best Eqoljpped Garaie, meaas 
VBB% Bipair WeriL —'•—7- ~~" -• '.—' '—~^ 

Eatertaiameat at Towa HaU 

Tbe entertaoic ment at town hail 
last Fridar evening under tbe aus-
picee of tbe Baptist ladies circle, 
was largeir atteoded and highly 
spoken of by all. The leading at
traction was Miss Leila M. Chnreh. 
of Rockville, Coin., who gave a 
one-act play, "Jnst PcRgy," and 
coRtnmc reading';: sbe wao in ber 
nsnal good form, her selections 
were pleasing and manner of de
livery very attrActive. She wrote 
Antrim's ipageaLt and onr people 
were pleased to again bave the op
portunity of seeing and hearing 
ber. Tbe musical seiecttone were by 
a trio composed of "Mrs. Vera But
terfield, Miss Elizabeth Tandr and 
Frank J. Bord. This combination 
of vocalists is always welcomed by 
an Antrim audtcace and our people 
never tire of llsti ning to them. Tbey 
were unusually good at this time 
and rendered their pleasing selec
tions tn a splendid manner: their 
encores were generous and thc 
audience very appreciative. The ef
foru of Mrs. Elizabeth Felker as 
accompanise were also enjoyed and 
well received. 

The Aatrim Womaa's Clab 

The regnlar meeting of the Wom
an's Chib was held in tbe town ball 
on October 25. Tbe speaker of the 
aftemooo, |irs. Flora A. Spanlding. 
of Manchester, gave a most iatertst-
log aod taatractivc talk 00 "Tbe 
Graod Canyon and Points Farther 
West." Thc speaker has visited thlf 
western aad nortb westcro ceaotiy, 
aad illastrated bcr talk with beaati
fal views. Mrs. Etbel Nieboia rta-

Oor oext rcgalar •eet log will be 
November 22. wbea Min. Lawtan 
Chaae. af Peterbon, will speak en 
Bdoeatiaoal Week Prograas. 

Mrs. Abble F. Doalap, See. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Faraished br the Paston of 
the Differeat Chv^dMS 

Preabyteriaa-Metbodtot Cbarebea ' 

Sooday, November IS 
It ia ezpieeted that Bev. C. a Sco^ 

ville. of Amagsnaett, Loog Jslaod. 
N.. Y.. will preach aa a caodidatie 
morning aod evenhig. 

Sunday sdiool at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. ateo'clock 
Union aerviee at 7 o'clock, in the 

Baptist church 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsday, November 10 
Annnal cbnrch roll-call. Copper tat 

all members of tbe parish at six 
o'clock. Roll-call service at 7.80. to 
which all are invited to remain. 

Sunday, November 13 
Morning wonhip at i a 4 5 . Tbe 

paator will preach on "Tbe Book and 
the Qneatfor God." 

Chareh sdiool at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'clock. 

**Bnf a Tree for a Ilollar and 
Sare Franconia Notch!" 

This IH tbe slogan being nsed in 
counection with thc purcbase of 
Franconia Notch, in an effort to 
save this handsome spot of scenic 
brauty. In the only White Moun-
taias in the world, from despolia
tion of timber interests. Tbc Man-
chbster Union in cooperation witb 
thc Society for .the Protection of 
Xow Hampshire Forests, Is carrying 
forward a campaign to lielp save 
this panicular Notch and thc Old 
.Man of the Obiountains; this ean 
oniy be accomplished by the public 
purchase of thc Notch and its en
vironments, and tbe owners have 
agreed to sell. The plan is fully 
explained in tbe Union and the pro
position is a worthy one: we pre
dict it wiil "come across" wltb fly
ing coiorp. Everybody wlil have 
an opportunity to purchase as many 
trees as he may desire—not to re
move or in any way deface them— 
although be may name them if he 
so wishes. The patriotic urge In 
connection with this proposition 
will bave snfflcient force in it to 
accomplish the desired rtsult. 

Arc You O Troubled 
with your • Stomach 

G asm int 
Is Gaaraateed to Help TfBV 

Fer Sale at 
A n t r i m P h a r m a c y 

pany preaent on a Similar occasion. 
Viewed from every angle this 
year'a eveot eclipsed aaythlag ever 
glrea la thla place, aloag this Uae. 

Tha S. of U. V. Aozillai7 have two 
qoilta to dispesa of at f 6 . 0 0 eadh. 
They may be beeq at tbe beoM af 
Miaa B. UlUaa Uvreaee, ta thia 

ar E«Bipaieat we list the foUowiag; Beboring., Machine. Coaaection 
Bed Straighteaer. Port BeameTs, Flectric ValVe Facer and Cylinder Block Valve 
ExpauioaBeaaiers,Bebabbittiagpf Beariags, Lathe and Machiae Work of All 
Kiads; abo Oxe-acetsrleae Weldiag aad CarboB Baraing. 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver-
• ; - I .-

tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us: 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE = — = ALWAYS 
••A Ci ty Cnrnge in a C o u n t r y Town»» 

Hfgh Schoni N'ofcs 

neelnnln;; this week tho school 

KclioeK nf the 3ra.squp Dunce j 

The MaKQiio Dan*-p at tho Ciransi'! 
will !;p«»nil one hour a week In out--hall rfas a deiUled suircs*. At ani 
of-door ' games during suitable j early hour the maMqueraders lie-' 
Weather. > | gan to leather and at nliip o'clock) 

The organization at present Is as ' the hall was fliled with a motley 

H. B. Currier 
Morticiau 

follows: Referees—Forrest Tenney, 
Carroll Johnson, Dorothy i'ratt, 
Elizabeth Robinson 

Teams 
Carrie' Maxfield, Captain 
Lois Day 
Frances Wheeler 
Dorothy Lowell 
Elsie Bartlett 
Jessie HilU 
Rachel Caughey 
Margaret Pratt 
Rita MerriU 
Gladys Cuddiby 
Cladys Hoit 
Miss Hunnewell 

Dorothy Maxfield, Captain 
Klla Putnam 
Ida Maxfleld 
Elsie Multaii 
Edith Sawyer 
Helen Rokes 
Helen Worth 
Leah Basse tt 
Ell£ibeth Tibbals 
Marion Nylander 
Esther Perkins 
Miss Alden 

Charles Cutter. Captain 
Norman Hlldreth 
Rupert Wisell 
John Day 
Merrill Gordon 
Charle.-« Edes 
r.enjamin nutterfli-td 
Leonard Poor 
Ira Codman 

Wltislow Sawyer. Captain 
Carr-ll Nichols 
Thonia!< Seymour 
Leoter Hlll 
Richard Johniion 
Warren Day 
Robert CauglKy 
John Lang 
William Richardson 

Besolations of Bespect 

On thc Death of SisUr 'Jsry Brsid 

Whereas, oar Heavenly Pother has 
s ea best to remove from oar midst 
our aister. are M a GraagO da aMOm 
her beiag takeo fron oa. yet we welt 
Icvw that God io hia iofiaite wladeoi 
df>«th all thingt (or the boat aad wa 
mjst tmst ta hioL 

ftcoolved. that we as Graa«crs will 
miaa ber pleasaot snlle aod ebcerfol 
msoner, aod bold the neowry of her 
d«ar to oor hearta. 

Reaolved. that a copy of tbeae res-
oidtloos be spread oo tbe Grange's 
rreecds. a copy scat to the bereaved 
fsaily. aod paUisbed loathe Aotrim 
Keporter, 

Respectfolly sobaiittad. 
Margaret J.- Tkylor 
Hary B. 8 a r | ^ t 

t Isabelle Oerntd 

crowd which made a strlkln;; pic
ture agaluNt the orange, black and 
sliver decorations, ^'early every 
nationality and in every walk )f 
life was represented. Among ihiw? 
deserving special mention wire 
"Satan." represented by Mr. FruTToh 
of MUford, and his partiifr, "The 
Butterfly." There were- several 
clowns, but two in particular dre\j-
considerable attention by their fun
ny antics. 'The gypsy maid was lie-
witchlng, the Spaninh lady w:t» 
most, charming, the staid Puritan 
maid, the Italian peasant girl, tlie 
cowboy, sailor, convicts, and cvi-n 
the basebuU player was in evidence. 

At ten o'clock the prizes were 
awarded the following for the best 
costumes: First prize, lady's cus-
lume—Japanese lady—Jean Sav
age. Second—Turkish lady—Alice 
Cuddihy. 

Firat prize, gentleman's costume. 
—Indian chief—\MiIdred Whitney. 
Second—Hobo—Mr. Goodwin. 

Those acting as Judged were: 
Fred Temple, Hillsboro; Mrs. John 
Day, Antrim; James A. Savage, 
Melrose. 

; Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone ronnertion 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Beliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleaaed to have you call on me, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Legion Auxiliary 

The American Legion Auxiliar.v 
held Its- installation recently wlU, 
Mrs. Mildred Sawyer of Hancock, 
ni-sirlct Representative, as install
ing ofllcer. Thc oflicer.< for th«-
comins year are: 

I'resiUvnt—.Miss Joriii- Coujliliia. 
1st Vice President—•.Mrs. Vera 

nutterfleld. 
2nd Vice I'resident—Mrs. Mat 

Perkins. 
Secretary—.Ml.*j Arleen i'aige. 
Treasurer—Mh« Dagmab GeorRe. 
Chaplain—^Mrs. Villa Fuglestad. 
liistorinn—Mr?. Alice Oraves. 
Sergeant at arms—^Mrs. Anna 

George. 
After a brief talk by Mrs. S..wyer 

on Anxillary work, the retiring 
President, Mrs. Villa Fuglestad, 
presented Mrs. Sawyer with a bou
qnet of cat flowera from the nnit 
in appreciation of bcr work. 

The Oew President. Miss Congh« 
laa appoiated tba tollowtag' com
mitteea: . ' 

Sick CalU aod Relief—Mrs. Alice 
Gravea, -Mrs. Villa'Faglestad, >lrf. 
Mary Perkins. 

Finance Committee—'Mrs. Anna 
Oeorge, Jdra. .Arisen Paige, Mra. 
Wilma NoUa. 

Pnbllclty, Conmittee—Mrs. Hel
ene B. Hills.' 

Following tbe meetiog refresh-
ments of saadwicbea, cake aod cof
fee were served aad a pleaaaat so
cial boar eajoyed. 

1 Helene B. Hills. 
PabUdty Committee. 

• 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will nieot nt their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on'Tues-
<lay evening of each wook, to trans
act town business. 

The Tsx Collector wlll meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen nr /.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.edu .egnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, 'n the Last Friday Evening in 
esch -..onth, at 7 30 o'clock, to tran's-
act School District business and to 
hear sll parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim School Hoard. 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

I'arties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dti-

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTIIH. N. H. 

Tcl. 68 

Tha Aotrim Reporter is $2.00. per 
year; givee all tbe loeal bews. Cao 

at aay < i 
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THE ANTRIM REPOKTER 

Sure 
. Relief 

^ 

M omore 
, \ Over-Acidity 

Oas. aaosM. skfc bsedartw, hsaxv 
banydlstTses aftsr eating or drink* 
Ing qaickly and sarely rolUved« 
gafau PiMSiaL Not a UsedTa. 

iVbrmoficos OEfsstfan emd 
Sieetttna the Brtmlh 

Hot 
SMf^lMf 

LbANS 
FOR INDIGESnON 
2S»AND75»B>CKA6ESEVERyWHERe 

. Church Seeks Motorists 
Puuntiy niliiisters* In Kngland arc 

biK-»niinu mor« uml more anxious to 
ni:ik«> tlie nutouiiiliilixt weleomo nt 
cliurrli, and more, tliiin .VW of them' 
have oftfreji to provide parkins space 
f<r nutomokilea, stutes tlic secretary 
of the «)wn»T-Urivi'r!»* club. In I.ohilon. 
In many lusUAictw clersyraon are of-
ferintr tli<?lr own srounds for parking 
cars, while In oiliors suitable splice 
cli we by i.s su;:sest(M]. Tliere are also 
tiitmertis.s cases Li which a clersym.nii, 
ill ofTerln;; parkins facilities, adds.the 
liiipe that tlu> motorist risitlns his 
cliurch will make himself known after 
t he Si-rvk-e, fio that tlie nifnUtcr can 
cxoluincp 2rc»ctinss. 

CHAPTER IX—CoBtiniMd 
—17— 

The prophecy came true. At the 
very oesi comer the girl tumed to the 
left, snd then bMd on. straight across 
twb avenues, nntll she- reacbed a 
street where the cars ran. She made 
aa If to cross this street, too, for she 
went straight oni to the, middle of it: 
then stopped, obvionsiy at fanlt. and 
retraced her stet>s to the ear rail near
est the cnrb. 

'̂Weli. thafo-plalw ewsagh,*' said 

"In Heavea's name!" be said, ^ b a t 
la she? A iifomaa or a beast r* 

Tbe doctor did not aftswer. Ha Ig
nored the qnestion ntterly. 

"When Is tbe neat tralo for Oak 
Bldge doer* he asked. 

Tbe ticket clerk rabbed hU baods 
over his eyes. "Did yoo see berr be 
asked. •'Thst creatore that Jnat weot 
tbrqngb tlie dwirT* 

1 did not wunder that be waa horrl. 
fled.' 1. remembered my: owo* (eellog. 
when I bad seen her sUrt down the 

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinlang 

LotsofWater 
Take 8alU to Flueh Kidneys If 

(Uadder Bothers or 
Baek Hurta 

Eatlns too much rich fooil may pro
duce kidney trouble iu some form, 
says a well-ljnirwn nuthorlty, because 
the QcUIs criaited excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, cet 
slu;;!;i.'ili, cIos up and cnuse nil sorts 
of (llstres.4, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rhen
matie twinsc<!, severe headaches, acid 
fstoniacli, con.aiipatInn, torpid liver, 
fleeplcsf^ness, bladder and urinary irri
tation. 

The moment your back hurts or kld-
Bpys aren't actinc ripht, ;or if bladder 
bothers y.iu, bogln ilrinblns lots of 
Rood water atiJ also cet about four 
ounces of .lad Salts from any cood 
|)harmncy; take a tiiblespoonful in a 
j;I:\s<! (it water before breakfast for a 
few "Inys nnd your kidneys mny then 
act fine. Tliis fainous salts Is made 
from tiie acid ot crapes nnd lemoo 
julcp, combined with lithln, and has, 
heen used for .%<-ars to flush clopced 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity; nlso to neutralize the acids in 
the system so that they no ionper 
irritate, thus ofti-n relieving bladder 
disorders. 

.Iad SMits cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a dellRlitful effervescent Uthla-
water drink wliich millions of men 
and woraon take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, tlms often avoiding serious kid
ney dl.sorders. 

Town 1,200 Years Old 
Tie ililrtitjn liiindredili anniversary 

of till- <-liurr!i ami town of Uewsbury, 
Yortisliirc, i:n:;land. hns been cele
brated by sp<H-iui services In the par
ish cliiin-h nnd a bistiirical pnReant. 
There Is a lixal tradition that I'auli-
nusl vi^led IKtwiJiiiry in the year (KT, 
the siiiiie year thiif he baptized Kin« 
Kdin. The an-hbi-sliii;i of York said 
recently, in i-eferrin^ to the tradition: 
•I d:ire Iu give it tne force of his
tory." 

hiean Question 
"I won llrst priw at a bridge party 

l,-i«t nictit." 
"Wli«t for?" 

Rheumatisn or Hery 
hritated Joints 

EAS£S QUICKLYI WHEN YOU APPLY 
CAMPHOROLC 

No mMtw how Inflamed, tender or 
•ore to tunch, a «p»cdy relief from your 
nufTî rinir 1» now »rr*red yoo. woniler
ful rrsiiUa aro rvKllsed at tha flr«t trial 
ot r.lXU*HcntOLR. X>o not watt an<1 
auffer. Srnd to ronr dniaalst and aei 
a trial MM of C.VKPIIOROLB for a 
f*w eeatn. Tou'll be aitonuhed how 
naiekir It iioaka rIaht In to tho bone. 
Oia very aeat ot the ailment, and qokk 
lr loOMoa ap tboa* itl& rhcnmstir 
lolala, ao<.tti»a and heahi th* Inflamod 
•urfac-t Snd flrawa oat tha patn. 

Toiril thM« know why thonaanda nae 
r.*m»Ilol»OtB.o»cayou trylt,andreal-

- ll* h"w'a»>.->d It U for Acute snd tnirsn-
|c RheumiktlMa. RtlfT, Achlna Joint*. 
Neuritia, Ncnralala ond Liumbaao. 

AUMth CRT, a. 1. 

fll r y ^ Ac the fint snecse, 
f t u w banish eveiv symp 

tom of COM, chilb, 
etc widi HALE'S. ONEY 

&TJH ;<a I. 

W N, U,'BOSTON, NO. 4»-1«?7. 

Ashton In. s tone of disappointment 
•^he's brooght ns so far, bnt can't 
bike 08 any farther, for here Is where 
he took the car." 

-Walt a bit," said tb doctor. "Watcb 
the girl." 

She was crouched very low again, 
and quartering arotmd in a circle, Jnst 
a s she had done st the foot of tbe 
stsfadplpe. Presently, to the surprise 
of sii of ns, nnless it may have been 
thnt the doctor guessed, j^e cansht a 
scent that satlsfled her and led her 
diagonally back to the sidewalk; and 
once here, without a pause, she set 
out ih the direction of downtown, 
straight down the middie of the side
walk, lier gait, that seemed unhur
ried, unfaltering, s sure-footed com
promise between s w:dk nnd d'run. 

"It seems to be all right," said Ash
ton rnther breuthlesgly, as we hurried 
on after her, "only I don't quite see 
what he went out Into the street for." 

•To see If a car was coming. I sup
pose." said the doctor. "There wasn't 
one in sipht. so, rather tlian risk wait
inc, he set out afoot. And I think he 
did wisely. I haven't seen a car In 
either direction. Have you?" 

We had not, und. what wns still 
more to the point, followed the girl 
at the rnplil pace she set, for half an 
Hour without seein? one. 

When we hnd first set out with her, 
our curIo.><ity ns to what she would do 
prevented us from paying much atten
tion to the conditIi>n of the stref-ts; 
but when the chase had strnlchtened 
Itself out into this long pursuit down 
the avenue, we hud time to think of 
our surroundings, and to speculate 
whether tliey bettered the chances of 
the man we were pursuing or. Im
proved our own for catching hitn. The 
trolley wires were evidently down In 
every direction, nnd the streets were 
so glossy with the frozen sleet and so 
perilous with the snapplî ri spitting 
ends of Uve wires thnt tr.i'ded here 
nnd there, that What little wlioel trafflc 
there was moved only with the very 
greatOKt dltliculty. , Without the means 
of tracing him. wliich tlie doctor's hyp
notic [lower over tlie girl had provided 
us with, he wonld, nfter several hours, 
have been nb.solutely secure from pur
suit. There would have been no other 
way in the wurbl of hunting for him 
than by this simple, primitive metliod 
of tracking him by his scent 
, It was fortunate for us that there 

were few pedestrian.* abroad that 
right, for the girl's strange, uncanny 
gait and our liurried. breathless pur
suit of tier would. In anythlne like 
normal conditions, have created a sen
sation which would have rendered the 
pursuit lt.«elf Impossible. As It was, 
the fow people who had ventured out 
found all they could attend to In ih<> 
Ice-glazed sldewnlU.s, the wind-whipped 
corners, the fos nnd electrical poril 
of the streets, A few curious glances 
were cast ufter us us we went liurry-
tng by, but thut was about alt. 

Suddenly the doctor dropped a hund 
on my nrm. "I know where she's go
ing," he said. "I ought to have 
guessed It before ever we started. 
I»ok there," As he simke. he polnte<l 
ahead and upward, througii the fog, 
and, following the direction of his 
pointing nnger, I made out faintly, s 
luminous clock face. 

"What Is It?" said I. "I haven't kept 
truck of where we were going. The 
fog confuses mc." 

"It's thc Western station," sold the 
doctor, "nnd Wilkins. my boy." he 
punctuated the remark with a buCTet 
on IIIV xlioulder, "Wilkins hns gone to 
Oak Ilidge! I onght to have known 
him well enongh by this time to hnve 
foreseen that that was what he would 
do." 

"I don't believe he'd be such a fool," 
said Ashtnn, "but I hope you're right. 
If. he's gone to Oak KIdge, we're got 
htm. I've got two mra ont in tha 
Morgan honse watching it. on the look
oat for anyone wbo mlgbt tnm op 
tbere, tend nobody who doea torn op 
wlil be able to get away ootll tbey 
hava acconnted to OM for tbeir visit." 

Wa bad alt lagged a little. "tVMoe 
along," said tbe doctor. "W* mnstn't 
get too far behind," 

We were pretiy weil winded, all of 
OS, bnt we gatliered up onr energies 
fbr a flnal sprint, and tnraed Into the 
grent waiting room Just behind her. 

She-went atralght to tbe ticket win-
d'lw. bnt wlthoat a panse there or a 
gtsnce throogb, she tnraed in a sharp 
argte. ezsctly as a dog would do, and 
padded across the wsltlng room 
toward the doors which opened into 
tbe train shed, 

"Follow berl" tbe doctor eommaad-
ed >lallory, 'TII see sbont the trftina." 

I was at-hia elbow wbeo he spoke to 
the clerk. That functionary was jpia-
Ing sfter tbe girt wltb wide, terrtfletf 
•rcSL 

corridor toward Wilkins* room. 
The doctor psid no attention, and In 

the same level voice In whlcb he bad 
spoken .before, be repeated bia qnea-
tloo abont the train for Osk Ridgc: 

Witb an efTort. the clerk rallied bis 
wits snd Nnswered .him- ' 

"There waa a train pniied out about 
ten minutes ago." he mild. Tlirre 
won't be another tonight. The wires 
are dOWn on. account of the sleet, and 
we've practically abandoned the suiv 
nrlian service. It's too dangemns. 
Everything bas to.run without orders." 

"Did yon bear that. Ashtnn 1" snid 
the doctor, turalng sway. "Ttie Inst 
train to Oak Ridge thst will run to
night left ten minutes ago." 

EToi rbo^ Called 
Her •'Ginger^ 

CHAPTER X 

Ashton had followed Slullnroy pnrt 
way across the waiting ronm, a Ilttle 
nervous. I think, at the Idea of letting 
the girl out of his sight. So he hml 
not heard what the clerk hnd Just lolit 
Doctor McAllster througb the ticket 
window. 

"Well." he snld. "that is all right. 
Isn't it? We don't wnnt to go to Ouk. 
Ridpe. If the train Wilkins took start
ed only ten liil nntes ago, there's 
ample time to arrunpe to have hlm 
arrested before he sets foot on the 
platform at Oak Itldce. Where's tbe 
telegraph oflice In this station?" 

"It won't do you nny good," said 
Doctor McAllster. "There wlll be no 
telegraphic communication with Ouk 
Ridge tonight." 

Ashton glnnced thoughtfully about 
the room. "That posjilhillty badn'toc-
curred to rae," he said at Inst 

•^t occurred to Wllklns." said the 
doctor. "That's why he went He's 
the one map of us who really grasped 
the situation. He knew Just whut ttiat 
sleet storm mennt—thut over a terri
tory fifteen 1 or • twenty mile.* square 
electricity was goiiip out of the busi
ness of ser\-ing civilization for a few 
hours. Tiiat one vital fact turns tlie 
world topsy-turvy, nnd makes some 
dinicult tiitnps easy and some coiii-
nionplace things Impossible, l-'or Just 
tonight our thouphts can't move nny 
quicker than our bodies, cnn. So Wil
kins has set out for Oak Ridpe, and 
we cnn't head lilm off. The only thing 
we can do Is to follow him. The ques
tion Is, shall we try to do that?" 

1 followed Ashton's glance Just then, 
and saw .Mallory ooming back with tlie 
girl. She se<'nied unconscious of his 
presence, and made straight across 
the room to where the doctor was 
standing In conversation with us. .She 
hallejl lipside bim witliout a word, 
her manner perfectly quiet thongh er-
pectant. She was nierely waiting for 
hJm to tell her what' he wanted done 
next 

Kor the moinent he paH no attea
tion to her, did not even glance side
ways at her as she came up. 

"That's the qum<t|on," he repeated 
to the attorney. "Shnll we try to go 
out to Onk Kidge tonight? Tou spnke 
of hnvlng two men on watch there alt 
the time. Can .vou safely leave the 
matter of coping with Wilkins to 
lliem?" 

Ashton walkeil nway a few paces, 
then whirled and came back. Iiis look 
was troubled. di.«quleted. 

"I wish you were there, Mallory." 
he said. "Oreen nnd Renson aren't 
any too wide awnke. They'll have a 
mun to deal with who has Just out
witted us." 

"There are two courses of action 
open to ns," said the doctor. "One is, 
to go home nnd go to bed. The otlier 
ts. to get hnld of an automobile aod 
try to get not to Oak Ridge tonight. 
Our getting there at alt Is pmhiemst* 
leal with the roads In tbe present coo-

.dition." 
Ashton whlried round snd spoke to 

Mallory. "Go and telephone to tbe 

oearest garage tar aa aotootabde: 
qnick r ba aaid. Tbeo. addrtasing oa, 
be went oo: "Tbere Is no oeceaalty 
for your going. Doctor UcAllstcr. ae 
Mr. I'helps. eitber. Bot Mallory aod I 
can't alTiird to waate a minote." 

"Toa'va wasted ooe already." aald 
the doctor. >taiilog Uallory to go iote 
that teleplMBa bonch." 

Ashtoo. heartily carslag his owo 
stupidity, darted oif after bia measco-

•T tlilnk ril go along wiib tben." 
said I to tiM doctor. "Jnst oo lb« 
cluince of ny being of some aervlee''. 

lie, Isnghed. "Are yoo tblnUnx 
you'll leave liae'behind? Cone, Pbdpa. 
yon know n e better tbaa thac Ko. 
we'll all go." 

His gestore Incloded the atraage. 
slienL ezpecunt flgare that bad beeo 
standing at bis eibow all tbe time: 

"Do yon menn to take ber?" I aaea-
tinned. • 

"She's, bronght ns so far. She's 
given ns, np to this point, every mate-
rfal fart that has made it possihle for 
ns to estahtish Haines' identity and get 
on his trait." 

II Just happened then that ny eyes 
were on the- girt. I saw her Shiver, 
saw s took of hnmnn inteilig'ence and 
perplexity appear for the flrst time In 
that strange,face of hers. I tried, with 
a nort. to direct' my chlers attention 
to her, tint before he conld get my 
menning. Ashtnn came hurrying back. 

"There's s garage only two or three 
blocks away." he said, "and Mnllory 
ought to be buck with n cnr In a rery 
few mlnntes." 

Then be held out bis hand to the 
doctor. "I can't begin to tell yon.", 
said he. "how grateful I nm for the 
help you've given ns, nor for your pa
tience with my nnenllghtenment." 

"No valedictories now." said the doc
tor Interraptlng. "Tou're nof going to 
be rid of us so easily. We're all go
ing with yon." 

"Oood'." snid Ashton. "I bop^d yon 
would, thoush I felt I hadn't any right 
to nsk It of you. Come! There's the 
niotor. Let's lose no time." 

My memory of the nest two honrs is 
one of unrelieved discomfort and con
stantly Increasing apprehension. We 
skidded acrnss street car tracks and 
hnd a dozen of wlipt In normal times 
we should hnve called narrow escapes. 
In the flrst dozen minutes. After that, 
we stopped counting. The excitement 
of the chase was mounting in our 
veins. 

"He mnst be there by this time," 
said Ashton nt last with n shudder. 
"I wish i knew thnt Green and Ben
son were still alive." 

"I tell you he won't kill." said the 
doctor, "not If be can help It He'll 
do It If tbey succeed In forcing bis 
hnnd: that I admit Rut his own clev
erness is the greatest snfegnnrd those 
two men could hnve—his cleveroess 
and their stupidity." 

"I wish I shared .vour confiilence." 
snld ..\shton. 

'Think n minute what the situation 
Is." snid the doctor. "Suppose we hod 
him now, safely. In our hands. We 
know what he is. We know that he Is 
morally responsible for the murder of 
Ilenry Morgan. Rut suppose yon were 
not the district attoraey. Suppose that 
Ilninos came to jron nnd retained yon 
In his defense. Wouldn't yon tell him 
that, with the criminal Inw in its pres
ent stnte and the methods of prosecnt-
Inc criminals whst they are today, yon 
xvould have sn exoellent chance of rid
dling nny case that we conld make? 
Wouldn't you tell ,hlm that never lo 
the world, could he l>e convicted of 
murder in the flrst degree, by nny conn 
or nny Jury?" 

"Yes." said Ashton niefnlt.v, "I 8nt»-
pose thot's trae." 

"Vou mny be sure." tlie doctor con
tinued, "that Wilkins resides that 
And realizing It. .von may he\certaln, 
also, that he will not commit̂  an In
dubitable first-degree murder, if be 
can help It" 

"Mnrder—" 
The word made as sit stsrt. It was 

nttered, hardly above a whisper, by 
the a-lld hslf-hnman rreatnre. throngh 
whose tnstramentsllty we hsd been 
able to get on the trne mnrderer's trail 
And yet in snme snbtle way. sbe bad 
spoken In a new voice; nnt llie soft-
throsted gnunrsl speech of tbe Maort 
girt, nnr yet in Jane Perkliw New Zea
land modlflcatloo of eockoey. 

(TO oa ooirriNUBO.) 

HE S raal,M 
hae, b t 

sap. Bat taat 

atralght I 
io 

pretiy. ahapely dttle lege as* dha die 
aoc hesitate ta ekow 

-WbaTatasa i c g r 
ly eoe day. wbea oU Mias racstty ea 
tbe eofoer tried ta leowaattal 
her. nrell . what la ia a IcgT 
ipetaiate^' ' '. ' . 

"My owrcy. rhOd. yea haveoTt 
aoy deeeocy. Whea I 
I arasMot la' laeofTnisd aack a 
mnrti Iroi •hnwril tt*" Ml 

Wanted No mtnesset to TheatriciJ Fliglit 

•-In Sir James Barrie's play "Hetar< 
ran." Tinker. Beil geU op oa ber 
stsge wings, hovers aboot tbe room 
snd flies out of an open window. The 
pisywrtght, wateliing one of his re
hearsals, expressed a desire to try tiM 
roechsnism hy which tbis flight la 
achieved. !to nttendanta atucbed tbe 
wires to the distlngnished jtenliemaa ] 
snd pret>are<l to hoist biro In tbe nir. 

The smusing part o< the story fOt-
towed. Sir James, a veteran in tbe 
.world of llie theater, waa suddoaly 
strack by a terrible and overwheia. 
Ing stage-fright He conmaoded that 
every one leavo tbe boarda, aod had 
rbe frnnt cnrulo pot dowo aad tbe 
pass doors semrely dosed. 

Ibca. alone lo tbe roon betweea 

the backdrop, tbe enrttia aod tbe 
wings, ba was lifted op, oiaaeovered 
over Tinker Bell's note, aod, lo all 
his disheveled dignity, soared oot tbe 
window nnpcrceived. 

Darwitee Ufe Work 
Darwin, the famoas czpoonder ot 

the theory of evolntloo, waa boto la 
1800. the son ot a pbyaiclaa of Sbrewa 
bory, England. From 18S1 to 1838 be 
made bis voyage romd tbe world iP 
the Beagle, oo wbieb be waa tbe aat-
orallst lo 18S0 be pabllsbed bla great 
work, "Ortgia of 8pecie%" Sotae 
qoeotly be claborsted aod defsodad hb 
theory. Among tlieae watha ttas the 
"Desceot of Maa." Be died la U8? 

araa.dlatloetly shocked, "if 
hope to aake a good ssarrlace yett* 
better oot cany aa aa.' 

"Well, bot Mlaa rogaity. If 
crasy alwot childrea a n 
whirie hoach of Uttle kiddica at yoar 
owo. nmrrytoira the preperest way et 
gettlag theoi. isat i t r . 

• i f I 'dldot thtaifc ya.noeh er yaoc 
nannui I'd tdl yoo oever ca aet COac 
oa my place again." 

"Wbafve I aaid that waa 
asked Glager fai a hort toacu "I aaid 
marrying waa.' the propereat way 
dldot I?' Wbat'a wroog wtth that? 
Isot I t r 

Witb a soiir of cootenpt Miaa 
Fogarty tnroed' aad weot tata her 
boose. Toaslog her aa abry 
Ginger bnrried dowo tbe atreet ta 
woric. 

"Bet she's Jnst pinmb bad rtght 
now," sollloqoized Miss Fogarty. "Uer' 
poor motber ala't got no Idea of it 
eitber." 

Whistllng a little tnne nnder ber 
breath Ginger thonght abont Miss 
Fogarty, and her recent conversation, 
"Poor old darting. Surh an old maid." 
Ginger mnsed. "bnt I do wish—sl»e 
liked me. . . . Oh, weii." 

Witii a chararteristic shrag of the 
•lionlders she dismissed the tbonsbt 
as her active little mind flitted away 
to another idea. 

-Well, Ginger, this Is my Incky 
dny," snld n voice nearby. 

Tlie girt turaed qnlckly nnd flashed 
as '»lie recognised Itev. Handd GraS 
coming ncross tbe street toward ber. 

"Say. how abont going . to tbe 
movies innlgiit:'* be asked. 

Î'd love to," Ginger replied 
warmly. 

"Fine! Eight o'clock wni be aH 
rigbtr 

So it was arranged and qlt that day 
at the oflice Ginger's heart sang for 
Joy. She was going to have a whole 
evening with her udnrabie - hero: and 
that evening was c-oniing nearer and 
nearer with every tick of the rbick. 

After oflice hours she hnrrieii home 
to eat supper end dress. Harold ap
peared on the dot of eipht and Ihey 
went gayly uwuy togetlier. Tlie pic
ture itself meant little lo Ginger; 
she was too entirely taken np with 
the f.ict that she, OInper I.ee. wus 
once more sitting beside Harold Graff. 
as she would like to do forever. 

"I.et's walk." she Rild to him aa 
they started home after the »h«w. 

".Ml right, suit* me," he answered. 
"Anything »ults me so long as yon're 
in It" 

Ttiey slowed down as they reat-lied 
tlie residence section and Munleml 
leisurely along, enjoying the cool 
night afler the torrid day. 

Tliere was, not even s tight in any 
of the little tiouses on tlie atretft 
where Ginger lived, 8<» they had the 
whole world to theni-«elves. Tbey 
stopited a few doors fn>m Imme and 
liiindd took Ginger's hsnds in bis. 

-Look right straiglit at me. Gin
ger," he commnnded. ". . . ye*, 
you do love roe, dear." he said a mo
ment later, in his rich, ringing 
voice. "When yon love s man nnd 
you look at hlm you gtve your serrvt 
awny." 

"Oh, bnt Harald," she protested a* 
he look tier In his anns. "I won't 
make a c»>«»d minister's wife. Bvery-
iiody'lt think I'm bad becanse I'm w* 
fnlt of tlfe. I kntiw SIIM F««sarty 
does—lives In this honse right here." 
5̂he Indicated the honse wllh a Jerk 

of the bead. "Sbe ss gnod as said so. 
snd it Isn't fair. I never even let 
mra k-kiss me, and it isn't hers nse I 
haven't w-wanted ttf sometimes." 

"Well, you'ra going to have to ge« 
over all that. Ton'll have to rvfom 
aboot tbe kissing bnsinesa beraoae 
I'ni Jost going to do it whetlier yoo 
let me or oot." 

Aod tbeo aod there be carried oot 
bia threat. 

"Bot ita atia worrfcdl" ahe aale 
a BMMoeot Utet. "I i-l«ve yoo oa 
orach I woold rather die thaa hort 
yeor-aod I Jost know atese pe^le 
tbiok rm wild bccaaae Ita peppy 
aod a little dare-devtllah. Mtaa Pa-
terty—" 
. "Daro Misa Fogarty P said the nla-
Ister fervently, "If she bsd any aenaa 
she'd koow tbat bad glris are alwaya 
carefol to act gnod."' 

And la tbe dartmeea of her porch 
behind tbe vloe* Miss Fogarty. over^ 
beartag tbe cooveraatloo at her gate, 
crept fsrther Iato ber aeat 
witb horror. 

"My Lord, what ia tlie world 
io' t o r abe aald to herseIC "Evea 
the mlolatcrB of the gaapei corropted 
aod fnll a' aia. Didat I hear hla 
aay •Daro* with ny owa two eofot 

.- Tbeyte two td o pleca, they 
aro ooly eaa'a waraed dw olfeerr 
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Admiral Williaiiis Relieved of Gmunand In China 

€L & WHIiaaM. 0.-&-N.I, waa fdieved aa eooMoaader lo chief <jr ibe O, & AsUtIc Oeet-by.Admiral 
Mark Brlstat Aner the cereniualea 'Admlrai Wliibinta left tbe flagship, llie t l & S. Plltshursh, in a iriiale 
heat, the ewMwala o f whldi •fciia'tVitil. W. W. VMM. &&tt btSfarSi tognherwitfl Atcw ot tb* i l l i y i omcer«. u 

Adadral WUilama op the Wbangpoo rtver at Sbnnglml lo tlie U. S. 8. Gtaeral Atava. 

Aid to Cherokees 
federal 

that a wood arhtrh kas 
tiw aaaw of aishng-

aay win heraafter have' to be raited 
dtpterocarpaee. This la ron^derrd 
tbe hest bfvok the piae aod maple 
trade haa had ia ycarsL—Oet rait 

DIURETIC SnUULANT 
TO THE KIDNEYS 

Mr. S . U GaMc. Dennia, l O n , writea 
am feilatrs: 

I had beea a o i s s aronad crippled 
v l th rhcoaatlaB for aboat I t oMBtha. 
Kr Wprirp werp ao aore I conld 
baidir work at all. I rcmemberrd that 
IS or sa r e a n aea whea rafferiaic la 
the a w e way with kMaer troable. 
DoddTa FUIa kad a l w a ata sreat rrllrf. 
aa I puehaacd aoBM.of tbeae Pllla aad 
aai BOW able to do a* mach plowlns In 
a day aa aay yoaae fallow, and I sm 
aaw CI y e a n of aee. I canaot say too 
•iarta for DnddTa n i H . 

At all armtntlrtn. ta.. |irr box. or Tba 
IVidda Slrdk-iac Co, Inc , TSS Slala SL. 
Bnffaio. a: T. -

Bat He^U Wonder ~ 
Jnd Tonkins *ny* a man «-lioi« will-

la;; lo briierr c--«r>lbiiis be. Iiennc i* 
comiaHled lo draw tbe line at a colle:»' 
yelL—Was-hin^doo Star. 

I The BABY I 

rrader Befriended Hfome* 
^^eaa Redsldns, Acting as 

UnoffidalAsenL 

Washlogfoa.—The cfacckerrd career 
of the Cherokee Indiana and tbelr nn 

il reUtiooa during the uilddlf 
at the bttt century with a 

wbite irader. LVd. tVIIthim H. 'PMimaa. 
wbuae king Iriendsblp ftir tlieni l» 
chararterixed as uoe <•! llie naist re-
anrfcalile stories of Indian lilMtiry. are 
described in a inateurat Issoeii by llif-
l.'nlled^ Siatea board of Indian ctnumie-
BloaerL 

"Tbe Cherokee tribe, one of the 
btrgesi living in tbe early ifaiys eaxt <•! 
the Miaslsaippi rfver. sras tirsl e n 
Coonlered by licSoio in bis es|iedlliinv 
of I.''»1U." says tbe stairuieiit. * îM* 
b o n e coontry of the Indianc of iluii 
day cnrrrei: a laige mountainoiis area 
extendins from anathwestem Virginia 
down Into nun Iirm t^urgla and Ata 
bama. Aa llie whites spread out ibeii 
aniiemenia along ibe Aiianitc sea 

Na Mother in this enllgMcned agt 
wmtSa ghre her hahy m a e t U o g abr 
did aot kaow waa perfectly hanalcas, 
w v e d a l l y whra a few drsps ed plala 
Csstsrfa w in right a baby's st COMIC h 

aay Utfle OL PrctfW-
s e ; U areaa ao time 

Vnrd. Ibey began lo come iu cnnist-i 
with the tnierokeea in tbeir mnuniain 
vallers. 

"Cecanse of Its deaire to rp«i«t the 
ag;3TSsioiis uf tlie white aeltters, tiie 
trilie became embmiled in a scries nt 
dixastruns wara wtiich besan s<Min 

I afler ibe year ITUU. Tlivse bliMNiy ron 

I' flirts cntmliiaied In lieSTi in the mncb 
dispoied treaty of .N'ew F>-boia. tlic 

, bead village of tbe tribe l<ii-aied In 
j s o n i i m s t e m Tmneasee. The treaty, 

negnibiietl b ; a minority, pnirlilt^ r»t 
Mie remuvat'of llie wlivte Indian na-
Mttn, anmnd IfiJKJU tndiviiiuata. west 
at tlie MississlppL 

"Jtfier strenncina bnt fmittess op 
pnaititin <Mi iiie pari uf Ilie iiiii>iritr 
of liie iribe and their many white 
friemls. indudins snch men as Ihin 
iH Webster and Ilenry Clay, the giiv-
enimenl unlered (Sen. Wliifehl SciiII 
to lake Ibe Inilian* wemwanl tn ISIS. 

• m i e i^ienikee* residing in wePiern 
Nonh Canrfina tm acctmui nf tiieir 
greater Inacet^sibilily had had less 
naiiact witb tbe whiles iluin itie iiiajtir 
piartiuo of Ibe tribe, anJ for ihai and 
other rpasoaa were one of the imist 

rvative demenis amcmg iheir 
pniple. MThen Ooera l Scnit's troop* 
tried te gather in ihis piiniiMi of the 
tribe living la Ihe ninntry nf llie 
Great Smoky moantaliis they encnun-
lered tffllcniliea, many of llie Indian* 
fleelns and secreting themaelvea lo 
OMiontala carea sod other hidlus 
placea. 

t.cft In the Moontaina. 
"Realizing llie dICiculty ot raptur

ing ibirelnsive band, ibe general lliial 
ly decided to permit its memliers to 
Aay If several or tlielr numlier. who 
shoe and killed a few of his Innips. 
arere delivered Op. This sras daiue and 
ladlaas have resided in these naHin 
lata caves ever s ince Tlie hand nl 
orl^aal r e M g n s was added tn al dif 
ferrnt limes liy stragglerv whn man 
aged to slip back frnn tbe West. 

-(Vrf. IVnifaim H. Thomas, a white 
Ihe N'orth Carolina In 

^atfl evcrythiag la acveae, 
T h a f a the heaaty ed CaKoria; i ts 

•ceded. It dsea an that castor eO 
adght atioa^iUih. wtthoat Aaek to 
the ayatcaa. WMlwat the evB taXr. 

taase paa eas ^nta SL a s eflea a s 
ra a a ^ ^ o C 

y '^ J / 

CASTORIA 

iltans whose hmg friendsliip for tliem 
Is one or Ibe most remarkalile stortes 
of Indfain history, began his efforU tu 
belii llie refugees a s soon sr tlie last 
caravans of the main branch of Ihe 
irtbe bad Bioved on tbe weslcm Jour
ney. 

"In ISC he Anally prevailed opon 
tbe govemment anibbriiies ni Wasl>-
ington to |iay to the eastern Indians 
their slmre of moneys due them for 
being dispossessed of lands and im
provements s e gunranteed In ihe treaty 
ilf New I-k-liota, to those who were to 
move WesL 

"Ily tbe act of June 2).-1S48. con
sress directed tlml Ihe names uf thuse 
Inilians remaining in the Knst lie as-
suclttted arid |ri3..*l3 placed in the ireiis 
nry to the creilll of each Indian en-
mlied. IntercM lo be paid at 0 per 
cent from the date of the rattncaUon 
uf the Nea Bcbota treaty. May Sl. 
IS30. 

"Interesi on ibis fund wns tnmed 
nver lo Tlioiiias. wlio purrtuised tandir 
for tbe Indhins from time ii> lime up 
tn ISGI in order to provide Ihem with 
pennanent homes. Cnntisnuns areas 
tyins along the Ocono I.ufty rirer and 
Suro creek. Ingelher with smaller de-
tarhed tmcis. were tMinght. 

"The muin srea of land Inter be
came knuwn as the Qmilla ituundary, 
taking it* name from tliat o ' Thumus' 
princiiial tradlns store and agency ut 
Quatia Tnwn. near the mouth of Soco 
creek, not far distant from the pres
ent hnardlnjs scliuut. As the stute ol 
North Carolina prulilhltod Indliin.« 
fruMi au-nliic land until ur lute us ISCiG. 
it was necesnary fur Tli.-iiiias to hold 
title In his own nuiiH? fur nil lanils 
purchased with Ihe iniliun mnneys. 

"In IWM tl nas repuned tliut tlier>> 
were t.iMO Imiliins in the ninuntafii> 
Ilf Nnrth Cu'mllna nnd Tennessee. 
Ttinnias mude a census in IS41 nml 
cnuiiiemted VS!M (lersuns. i-'ulluwin;: 
the iiassnpe of ttie uct uf lifiS. a KHV-
eminent »;ent mimed ilull.-iy made a 
mil uf tlie Indians ami rmind onl.v 
I ..'it'.but wtien it liecatne knnwn thai 
p:iyments were to tie niuile the ndiil 
tion of nther ctnlimints ran the roll 

up lu etna 
"Itolls were made by Slier in t&'it 

and Cliapman In I&'i2. iliese varyinf! 
bui riightly fmm the Mutiny rnll. 

The Thonus Legioa 

"Thiimas was made a cul»nel of a 
Confedcmte reginienl In the Civil war 
and fuur Infantry c<>nip:inies nf Clieru-
kees were enlisted, aruund MM men. 
cunstltulina neariy all the iihle-tMNlled 
men of military nge in the trilie. Thin 
resimeuL known as the Thmiuis L«-
ginii. iniarded the inuuntain pusses un 
the North t^aniltna-Tennessee IMIUH 
dary. AI Ibe end uf ttie itnifllct. Col
onel Thonias found all uf hii; res<iarce» 
had been swept away and suun there-
after his persniuil niisfnnunes brnash-
•HI Insanity. 

T h e lancled afTairs ot the Tliufn:!> 
estate put tbe Indians tn a serluus 
pIlKlit. Technically, Ihe culoiiei wna 
Ibe owner of tlie Indian landi^ and 
atl of bis property iwtiseii Into (lie 

Says Wtmien Resemble 
Ape More Than Man 

London. — Woman resembles 
Iiie ape more than does man, a: 
least so it seeins to Ur. Arthur 
Tliumson, eminent Urttisb anat
omist, professor in that scietice 
.at (Isford university since.Isict 

In making his assertlun before 
tlie Koyal Academy l>octoi 
Tiiomson said the basis for biv 
statement 'was tliat woman's 
legs are astmlly shorter, and ber 
arms longer, than man's. 

It ts nniy cincelt which makci^ 
nuinkind beltere it is not de 
scended from the ape, he coo
tinued . Althuugb generation> 
hare brought great changes In 
anatomy, the similarities are lo» 
great to be Ignored. Further 
mure, he contended, a haby, no 
til it can walk, "resembles thr 
ape In nearly every respect" 

fiM 
' 'no*'Iodiaos** are seootiag ibra 
HsM and wood Tbay're brave Utda 
wasiibss whtf H sooo coosa tcaflfay 
'oooaa^mno '"'"grt aoc .aaoaardt 
CocooaadMoaarcfaTaealaWeeala 

£^^?U*aaMd,«hs 
tha UsMid 8MHS asta 
iCthswwira 
~ ~ttta.^Tmutt. rismai aai*M. 

BEiD.ifuiux)CH,&ca MltL#jNrVK!lJra 

A TurifDotan 
Vice President Bnratiart uf the Na

lionat Surely company of .N'ew Ynrk 
said the oilier day lluit llie modetm 
glri aspatis a msn to spend ia> s t 
least a'ben lie takes her out of an 
evening, whereas her mother was con
tent witb ah expenditure uf S3. 

"Tlie nspdera elrt. I'm ofrald.^ is ex-' 
travagbnt^" Mr. Bamliart wont on. ".\ 
young. Itank derk proposed to ti motl-
era girt the otlier nig'.i:: 

"'Darting.' he wound up an.tlnnsl.v, 
*you could lire on (GO aweek; couldti't 
youV 

"The girl iauglied. 
"'Yes;' siie sniil, 'but nn lonser.'" 

A l m o a f a C o o i t f p y Loaa 
Mil's E , a public whool nurse, 

was liecinnine tile resnlar health ex
amination of a flaxen-lialred girl in 
llie first gmde. 

Instead of using the word 'iMim." 
wiinetiines puzzllns to the .vuun^sters. 
.Miss K. nuked: "Have yuu alwuys 
llvetl in Indianapolis?" 

"Yes," replietl the little plrl. "Bnt 
before I came from heaven tny motli
er lived in the country."—Indianap
olis News. 

hands of his creditors. SherllTf 
deeds were eiven for the lands, and 
In onler to rei-over Ihem. consress 
autliurtze<l suit to be hnmsln to re 
sain nil the pni|ierty that had beeu 
purchuse<l with Indian funds which 
had been advanced by the {"^'em 
lueut. 

".\n award was mnde In 1874 re
luming the lunds tu the trihe and s 
final decree was rendered In IIKCI 
cuiillrtiiinc the title. It was neces
sary for wmgress to make some np 
pnipriution to bring nliout a conipIcK! 
set'iicmccL 

"Tlie first census authorized hy 
consress foliowlns the Civil war wns 
niuUe by Culuiiel Swethind In 18iM. 
tlie Indians listed nutnberlns S.-'tSTi 
tn ISTU tile tribe met and nrgniiized 
a cnvemtnent. elcctins a cliief, minor 
ofliivrs and ii rcprcseiilalive i-niMK-it. 

"The government estuhlirlied an 
usency lu 1SS2 and authorized the 
nsent. J. G Hester, to make a cen
sas nf tlie Chenikees ilving east of 
llie MissUSiiipi. 'I'he populiitiun total 
wns founil to he 'J.!io(S. tlie Indians 
n>sidins In .N'rrtli Cnrollna nunilierins 
List . Then In ISSI. iu order to ac
quire a ni'ire definite legul status so 
us tu protect tlieir innds from the en 
croncliiiient of the whiter, the Indiana 
were Incorporated h.v tue North Car
olina legislature as the li^rtero Band 
nf Clienikee Indluns. 

"Under this corporation tbe Indians 
elected a chief and assistant chief tu 
serve for terms of four years, and s 
couni-II of t,*> memliers serving for two 
yeurs. The superintendent of the 
ugenry acted ns ex-oOicIo secretary 
of the council." 

Pleasure Was All Hers 
"This material iiiatclies your sample 

perfectly, madam. IIow many yards?" 
"Oh. not any yet. You soe, tliis Is 

the first shop I've trietl." 

BUY YOUR LOTS ON 

Long Island 
The AdjofauBf County to 

New York City 
. d » Q e with 

^ ^ V I mprovements 
ONE TO ONE THOUSAND 

Write D e p t BSL Sulla 1212 
22S W. 34th St.. New York O t y 

Brdnrs-Writo Us Tad*r. 

S% GUARANTEED 
Wfll *erur«d n-entirrn morimKes la 
amountu of $230 tu tt.Seo, par hlsh 
TSlte of IntrrcMt. 
If you want yowr money to earn mor«^ 
y.rlte ni«. 

K I . STRATTO.*! 
1004 Fort Worth Xatlaaat. Baak BIS» 

rart W r t a . Teaas. 

MEN AND WOMEN 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

K*rn bir moni-y dally.- Karr «*rk. Osr 
prupoJitlun la nvw ami dIRfrrat. W« ha«a 
• rf*l ovportunlty f«r you. Writ* todar 
for FREB parllcolarK. _ 

TIIB MO>'.%MrH ttALBS CO- n«1>t, N_ 
SSI Hsaiholdt Parfcway BsbsU. X. T. 

Seiving Machines in Korea 
American sewing inaclilnes aro 

found in even the humblest cottasea 
In the most reiiiute Korean villages, 
snys n reptirt ot the British consul 
seneral In Seoul. 

enume 

Many Miles of New 
Roads in Washington 

Olynipia, Wasli.—Seven montlis' 
drivins at :XK) iniies a day are re-
•luired to tour every hishway in the 
state of Wusbioston this fall, as the 
result of completion ot much new 
niadwny iiiilonse durins the Inst .rear. 
i-'re<]U( ntly tourists announce they witl 
lie in the .Vortliwest state hut a few 
days nnd nnnt to see all they r-jn in 
that tinie. The total mlleose Is now 
in excess of -t.*.<iOO nnd many ne-x lonj 
stretches of hiehway are helns sur. 
veyed, pnrti<-ntiirly one from 8|iokane 
to Seiittle. 4.T0 mlles In lensth. 

LONELY ISLAND OF ROMANCE 
TO GET ITS FIRST RADIO SET 

tto Adaatiekaa wccatly 
hy tto osUcttaic or Rlog OMrga aad 

Mory or Boglood fsr tba wcl 
•r tba Icoat-koowo 

lo the 

Mowa wftb tbe wtad ftaai 
; 'oo« tlia rw 
Caobo ta Its 

' at laslattsB. tte atraggle far 
I ar tta Hew lobaMtaata of tts 

aadtboaaperteaces 
lefl aa a Iwrttase to 

tto baacf tbat auastabirt 
to bo fisoad a 

I or jfcaio inaaori. I t e frtaad 
in aeoraM adglAnr. 

iy una uaaib aae ia tar 
amatastpe. tattSy 

rNcivtag a visll f m a tbc greal and 
bosy world. 

to 1814. dorlog Ibo war wltb Great 
Britalo. aa ICogllab garrtaoo occopled 
tbia attategie tslaod. . Tkcra tbey 
f jaa i t h n e AowrlcoolB. oae of WIMMO. 
ioaalhaa taadten td Salcai. "la re-
poled ta bava sailed Iba aeaa as a 
bocmoecr." aa o pirate be raa oo-
troa to fnroi. aaeapiag tbe yard aroi 
aad paMIe haagloga. Tbe story goea 
tbal be caaw to Triatan In order to 
iMard la a secret placa tba booty of 
aiany a rMi prtaa. ptoodersd on ibe 
Spatelab U a t a 

Tbos the placo Is l o v m e d with the 
aH«ie spell of a Treaaore Msod. and. 
in iMa day. Iba Maodera bdleva thai 
wfthto Ita booada la to he foood a 
rick board of dooMoooa, plecea of 
'ehlhl, et laata €m. WbHher thia be 
Irae «r ool. Lossboit, whco foood h> 
tto Bh^Msh. waa asmwt^ ta tha peac» 

aad an «r asaia. wtlk v M d i t t a 

alHiundeiL These were exchonsed fur 
pruvLsiuns with any passing ships. 

Tiw cimtlnuuus occuiMtlnn of Trts-
tnn (hi Cnnha liesan. hnwe^-er, in ISIT. 
K-hen Wlitlam tilass. a crrporal nf the 
myal sntltery, w>s lefl on tbe Island 
with his wtfe and two addters whn 
bad been iminced to Join tbesi. The 
Island was dlacovered by a I'nna 
goese. wliooe aame Ibe Islsad, beara. 
ia l.*aL Today there la a cnlooy vf 
140 <«Hnpnoed of sblfiwfccked sailor* 
snd a few seillera fram <^pe Tnwn. 

T h e people oo tbe Islsnd are seil 
(oveming and seir«ipportlng TIH-
men are dartng aeainen arid clever 
carpenters and masons. Physically 
tha Islsnd Is entirely pf volcanic for 
mation. 

Tbe social life of the community iii 
ilnriied and ibe mnpotonooa exisience 
of the Inhablisnis Is rarely broken 
Tlie Islsnd will sooo aiperieoce tbe 
Joys of radio, for carty In Iflesi the 
CbiMdlan Pacific liiwr Bmprcns of 
Prance wlll stop aear tba Islsnd co 
mote to O p e Towa. wbeo a powerfnl 
aat aod oMay other glfta fraoi AoMVr 
leaa aod Canadlao p o i i n g i r a wUI tte 
loaded 00 a rafL 

ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism. Pain 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART EART I 

Aisula If tk* ttad* aaik at Btrcf 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy '^arer", boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles'of 24 and IOO—Dru^ists. 

Uassfutsn sf UosotecticacldHttr ef SaUcrUcaeU 

y •V 

DfalhiesElixir 
safegiurds you against constipation, mankind'a worst f o e . ' 
If yon wonder why you are not feeling well, why you suffer 
from headaches and Indigestion, why your efficiency suffer*, 
l a nine casea out of ten It's constlparton. Clean yourself o u t ! 
Get yonr bowels in condit ion!—and enjoy life ata in . 
For seventy*slz yaars Dr. True's Elixir has been brln&intl 
relief to sluggish Intestines. It is internationally known a s 

The True Family Laxative 

\ 

"I a m 78 but I eat everything and never had constipation 
troobles for I take Dr. True's EUsIr."—J. J. Fiefield, Yar-
moothvUle, Me. 

Family size $1.29; other sites Mc.; and Mc. 

Caticnra Baths 
Best for Qoldren 
Vnchycorcbildno toossi 

ItisbssifartlMir 
by oeesaleoal applteaflpna of 
OiaoasDi to flnt algns af hrl* 

or dsadraS, h bsiya lbs sUo aad 
aeslp a s s o sad bsskby. CodeasaTsl-

la cooBog aad aoo i fe^ . 

GUARD 

^ ^ HAAMLKM OIL ^^ 

Rid yoorsdf^^ereepteg ffl*." Put yoor bpdylo 
trfao by dcaalogup your blood heea the slowlog 
dowo polsoos poured Into It Mf iaaccive Udaejfs, 

aver and bowds. YOO oMQf rdy opoa 
5 B ^ ^ % W f ^ K the famous oM Dotcb Natlooal 
V m # U J m Hoasehold Iteaedy—fa» 
• ^ ^ • ^ MtCTbeorighMlaad 

KIDNET8 
NOW! 



T 
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Coal and Ice 
Now UkiM ordon for Coal 

of ftU Minds. 
Abo dtolen ia Ico. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND IC£ 

Antrim. New Hampslure 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. IL 
Prices Right. . Urop me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 90-13 

Junius T. Fknchettr 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center..N..H; 

j.D.Bi;Tr 
Ciya Engineer, 

SarvoyiiiK. Lfvola, 
AHTRIM. N. H. 

tttat •n.-iriitint* 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Properly of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

JolmR. Pmey Estate 
Xrnder-taker 

Rrst Oass. Exiviienced Di
rector and Emt>almer. 

For k^i't (.mat 
Ladj Assutint. 

faai4iM ranarftl SappllM. 
^^win r%rnl*ltad ttir All oaaaamma. 

Ivlcpbm r. IS-1. U BMt-
in,l rinaaantSU-
AlilriUl, N . U 

f n mitaelliiiff ottT Otlier "Six" »t or near the orice, almort two to 
S .« tKSS£SthinaS not merely the oTerwleUnlMfDr^ 
i S f t l S ^ g S l r ^ r S S S but tl^ source from whicfi it comco. 
A areat oroportion of buyers are owwrs. former snd iftedem* 
of S?aiSx5St& cars. They tum to Essex because they find: 

ThesmoothnessandperformanceofOteircostttercarSe 
Comfort and riding ease not excelled in any car. 
The roondness and relaxadon of ihtdr larger cwrse 
TrajgHc nfmbleners and handling ease unmatched in 
larger cars. 
Economy of operation and maintenance exclusive to 
Essex. 

ESSEX Super-
3.PasscuBcrSpccdabout. $7C9;4-Pss9engerSpeedstcr. $835; Coach, $735; Coupe, $735sSod«n. $SJ.̂  
* ""^ ^ •" Ml prieet f.o.b. Drnroa. p:ui mar mtcUt aia 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, HancocK Dealer 
Whitten^ Clakay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe. Henniker Dealer 

Ciils dav or Bl«^t proinpriT attentlaa 
Sam aaeiamA telaphoi » IS-l. M BMl-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. ^ 

Representing Henry W. Savsge, 
Inc., real ors. 10 State St,, Boston. 
EntaMishe.l 1840 

Tel. Hancock, N. H., 33 

EAST ANTRIM 

Friends in this town were gres:ly 
shocked to read in the Manchester 
Union of the sudden death of Frank 
0. Clement. He was horn in Cam 
brirtgo, Mass., May 5. 1854, and at
tended ihe graded school* near Boa 
ton. Laier he grariuaird from Bryant 
& Stratiiiii Business College and fitted 
for book keeping which he followed 
for muny years. Mr. Clement iived 
in Antrim a few years in eariy man
hood, where he met and married Alma 
F. Shattuck, who was hia life partner 
and who non survives him, also one 
dauifhter, Clara V. Manchester has 
be»-n his home for nearly fifty years, 
but the friendships formed here in 
early life. eontinued and he rarely 
failed to call each year to meet and 
greet old friends. Being of a genial 
disposition and very well read, it was 
a pleasure to hear his optimistic opin
ion of current events and general top
ics of the dsy. It was in h s home he; 

AITTION SALE 

By Ezra S. Dutton & Son, 
Auctioneers, Greenfield 

I shall conduct a large auction 
sale ot cows, borses, blankets, har
ness, wagons, sleighs and equip
ment, etc., at .Maplcgrovo Farm. 
Antrim, on Friday, Novembop 11. 
at 12 o'clock noou. In this sale are 
20 head ot extra good cows, some 
Rood horses, two bales ot new blan
kets, lot of harness, wagons and 
sleiRhs. This is a roal auction sale 
where all goods go to the highest 
bidder, as I have not the room 
to house tbe stock and must sell. 
Read auction bills for particulars. 

Fred L, Proctor, Antrim. 

.\i)MiXISTIUT<HfS NOTICE 

Tho Subscriber plve.s notice that 
ho hus b( .-n duly aPi'ointed Adnitn-
i..tr;uor o," the Ksfat'- ot C. Cornells 
.Vlfoni laie ot Anirim in the County 
of HillsborouRh. de('«'ascrt. 

-Ml jiorsons indebted to said Ea-
tatf are rofiiu'sted to make payment 
and all havins_ claims to present 
thorn for .idjustment. 

Datod October 21, 182". 
CHARl.KS S. ABBOTT 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subucriher give* nof .ce thst she 
has heen duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of liennis Woolmsn Cooley school wos grestly enjoyed. Seems sa 
late of Antrim. N. H. in the Couniy though the children n- v.r did have a 
of Hillsboroogh, deceased. better time, nnd th" o d<r 

All person, indebted to .sid E.tst* i i'^f^ •««»« .'hem and j.i,iting 
sre rcinested to make payment, smt 

**Movie" Realism Not 
Actually New Thing 

Motion pifturi' jiroducurs were nst 
iremed'Wp1"trtVrr.undeVby"'h"is; '««''{. orlRii'^tors when they began 
• ., / t . J J , J. i„ ,i,„ wrecking trains, burning buildings 
family and friends, and It is in ^^l^ ^^ ^,i,%,„^,,,_ a^.^^oylm; pmt^rty to 
home he will be most misled. Bc.iae ĵ̂ ĵ ĵ ^ reMli.-<ilc efTects In their flina, 
the widow snd dsughier he leaves twoj j^ie,,g ^ niemlior of the Russian 
brothers, John D,, of S*n Diego, Cal.,; ijj,^^^ „; orloff. brotber of Gregory 
Will D , of Waltham. Ma»8.. alsotwo.^nd companion In the ussas«inatlon 
sisters. Mary C, Atwood and Charlotte j of Peter HI, Is believed to have been 
C. Hsrvey. of Hillsbnro. Interment I the first to res-ort to de.<itruction for 
wss in the fsmily lot in Deering. ' the sake of art. 

_ , . 1 . 1 Alexis was an iidmlral in command 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuitle .pent last! j ĵ̂ ^ uygjian ^g^, that destroyed 

week with Mr. and Mr.. EdM>n Tut-fjjmt ^j ^^^ Turks under Capndaa 
tie; the trip was made to nttend thC; pa«i»a. Ily way of perimtuating the funeral in Manchester of Frank 0. 
Clement. 

U. S. and M. E. French and their 
«ive«, snd Mr. sod Mn W. H. Si 
mon Is were recentlv at York Bcscn, 
Me., st Mr. Frei.ch*. cottage, for 8 
short .tay. 

Tne Hallowe'en party at the East 

all having claims to present them fur 
adjustment. 

Dated Oct. 17. 1927. 
Btsncbe E. Cooley 

Executrix 

About 
AdvcrtisiDg 

It costs money to a'l vert ixo in i 
psfier of rimilstion niu) iiiAnenc< 
in til** romtuuiiity. Kv<«ry hur,-
nes<« man wh'i xpeks toenltrite hi* 
irHiic.recoKiiizeK tlie fart ihat ad 
vertising is a iPcitiniHle eX|K>ii>4 
It is not the fheiipest ndvertisini 
that p!«y8 the !«••». 8»»nietinie» i« 
i« the liijrhp«t priceii u«wsjiin.ei 
that lirintT'' the largest net proflt 
tt tli*» (tflvprtinpr. 

Try ihe JUUtOiOXU. 

ones en 
Ke 

I fretbments of cake, cufTee, cocoa .nd 
candy, were served. 

Richard Swett and mother and Dr. 
Peters left town last week for Brook* 
lyn, N. Y.. where they will remain 
for tho winter. It is their plan now 
to again bave • boys' camjp here next 
^•ar, havlag had a socccssfal som'' 
aneir. Two at the boys a n Ilving with 
th«n this winter. Tliejr have hnprof* 
ed their baildlngs with shingles, paint 
etc.. Mtf hope to do more as time 
•goaa oa. . 

Mnnsen Gacbrane haa retnmed from 
several days' s t ^ al Laeoaia. where 
he has been doing carpenier work for 
Mrs. Wells, of Benaiagtoo. 

victory. Alexis ordered liackert, an 
artist, to paint four ranvui'es portray
ing It and when tho painter men
tioned to Alexis that he hadn't an 
idea how n ship on iln- looked, the 
admlrai Iwn.etllately orderetl that a 
Russian shli»-of-Mie-Hiio. currying 74 
guns, be cleared and placed Jast 
where Hackert oonld obtain the host 
view of it. 

When this wn.* df.ne. the ship was 
set aflre and bumed to the water's 

I edge. Tlie fi>nr paln'tlngx were mnde 
i and tirst liuns in the .Strclna pnlnee, 

afterward l>o;ns tri-.iinferred to the 
Bermtt.tgG palare at St. Petersbnrg, 
now I.«ningrad,—New Tork Eventag 
World. 

far Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will liay Cows If yea want to sell. 

. Fred L. Proetor 

The Antrim Reportert all the local 
42.00 JMT jaac 

Mail Armor 
The tise of mail armor probably waa 

kBowB ta very eaily tlmes,-twt owiag 
ia Its propensity (W rostlng aa>«« 
steadily cared for, (ew rrttca of early 
armor arc fonnd. Soma ftvgmeata 
have bean found In tbe graves at 
•Ikings, and Rome knew It The oat 
ot chain armor died ottt with the faU 
or the Romsn empire, bnt had hetm 
revived in the Kleventb centnry. 

Former Antriih Han Writes 
Atfain 

Continued from first page 
chocolate cracker he stopped and 
ate one before storing any away. 
The bay who showed people their 
tents told me that the squirrel 
went Into every new cnr that ar
rived to sec what he conld flnd. No 
dogs, cats or firearms are allowed 
so that he fe^Is sate to be a thief. 

He came into our tent early one 
morning and found some peanuts 
which he did not like very well, al
though he carried away some of 
them, but he bit Into some peaches 
and nibbled off one strap on otir 
field glass case. When we went out 
ot doors we bad to hide any truit 
or nuts in tbe store as there seemed 
to be no other safe piace. 

A big buck came to the door and 
ate from Mrs. Goodell's hand and 
would have come in tht tent if we 
had encouraged bim to come up the 
etep to the tent floor. 

When I ottered some dry bread 
toast to a doe in tbe fleld I drop
ped one piece, and sbe was so an
gry that wben I stooped to pick :t 
up she stood on' her hipd feet and 
struck me several blows with her 
sharp front hoofs. 

The other day we went to a pet 
«)how where the boys and girls show 
all kinds of pets, including dogs, 
cats, birds, mice, ponies, and many 
other animals. The pony which 
toolc flrst prUe made a flne bow 
when the boy who rode bim np to 
the platform asked blm to do so. 
The boys' band played and all the 
children who bad pets tbere bad 
some Rort of a present even if tbelr 
exhibit did not win the prise. 

Tbere was a man In one of tbe 
music stores who gives two eve
nings a week to training tbe i>oys 
to play in the band. In one street 
parade tbis summer tbere were over 
one hundred boys from eight years 
of age np to abont sixteen years old 
in tbe band. Now bo Is sUrtlng a 
band for girls. 

It is abont time far tba cat to 
cone acroaa tba str sat te bava a 
late sapper ot lUtk aai aaan*t« 
be baa peanat battar, aa wiy stop 
for tbia ttasa. 

MtsaloiiartM Aetioe 
MlasloBS today are malntalnlag M.-

000 European and Americaa man and 
wooMn of considerable cdncatioD, aad 
tbase mls^narles oslaister to 21,(«0.-
000 persons, enroll 4̂ 280,000 Aildreo 
to tbelr sclinols, operata 1.445 boa-
plUh^ and care fCr 416,000 patients 
IB a year, bcsidas provldlag dla-
pemary trratment for sevcral ethar 

JBUIIOBS. 

Tait en Card in fiice 
In Tibet there la a tat oo enm, aad 

one-ear«d men are teeling CiaMaata 
again. The foil tax oaly la lavtad oa 
mca witb two ean, aad ft.waa tbt 
levying of this tax .a yaat or ae aaa 
tbat cansed revotntlooary oatbraak. 
Onceared men bave to pay oniy 80 
per cent of tbe assesaod ux. Tboaa 
vltboat ears are completely exawpt 

Jnd Tunhhts 
Jod Tabklos saya thietfs aa wtaei 

politiclana betag pbotagapbat m 
orach. Kobody evar yot ««ta< Sst • 
man simply becaase ba was good 
leeUa'.- Waabtactaa 

REO CROSS FLOOD 
RELIEF IN SOOTH 
COSTS $ 1 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

Greatest Disaster of Histmy but 
b One of 111 Operations in i 
E Year of Calamity. ^ 

Red Cross Meets 
Heavy Demand for 

Water Safety Duty 
Trained life-savers in tbe United 

States, qualified by tbe Red Cross af 
experts in all phases of water safety, 
now nnmber 134,582 adnlts anr 
Jnnlors, according to the Life-Savlng 
Service ot tbe American Red.Cross, 
wbicb reported 32,506 trained and 
qualified in tbe past year. Tbis nam 
ber does not include other tbonsand.". 
wbo were taught to swim. 

Training courses conducted by tbr 
Red Cross last sammer broogbt oui 
a nnlformly high atandard ot pro 
flcieney. In addition, more tban 20 
winter training courses were con 
dncted the past year. Swimming 
"instltntes" at . camps in Arizona, 
California, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
New York, North Carolina, Hlssonrl. 
Oregon. Waablngton, and Wisconsin, 
"splash weeks" and swimming and 
life-saving campaigns nnder Red Crosu 
auspices held In many States aroused 
great Interest 

"Tbe experience gaiŝ ed during tbi< 
last few years Indicates ttaat tbe dan 
gers Involved in water sports can b<' 
eliminated througb training and by 
tbe adoption ot water safety methods," 
a recent Red Cross report stated 
"When onr communities provide suf
flclent swimming pools, batblni; 
beaches, and skating places, and fur 
nish trained leaders onde whose gnld-
ance botb adnlU and children may 
enjoy themselves In safety, tbe nnm
ber ot preventable deaths tbrongb 
drowning will be greatly redneed." 

Tbe Red Cross Is endeavoring to 
snppiy trained leaders In water safety 
so tar as IU facilities permit. To In
crease ttae effectiveness of this aad 
other services, tbe Eleventh Anatul 
Roll Call, trom November 11 to 24, 
will nrge an enrollment ot S,000,iH>0. 

Tbe American Red Cross win ask 
an enrollment of 5,000,000 members 
for tha coming year, dnrtng tbe An
naal RoU Call, November 11-24 la-
chulva. 

Capital'* Police Women 
Stand High in First Aid 

Members at tiia Waman^ Boraaa 
af Iha Diatriet ef Celwabta pollee 
departmeiit reeently eempletetf the 
Hed CroM flrat aW eeuraa. Thie le 
periiape the flrat wemen^ greup ef 
the kind ia be awarded the epeeial 
flrat aM arm Insignia by tho Ameri
ean fUd Creea In taken of ebmple-
tien ef the training 

Tho Red Creee In the past yoar 
qaallfled 24412 porsens In flrst aid 
antf awarded eerttfleatee te mem
bera ef pellee antf flre tfepartments, 
Intfustrlal greups antf vUlKlee em-
pieyoe all ever tho UnHetf ttatea. 

The Boventb Ainaal RoH Call of 
Ibe AaerMaa Rad Croaa, darlag wbicb 
aew meaiberabip la tatitad, win be 
beM tbla past ttam Hataishas 11 te K. 

Tornadoes besided tbe Ust of dlsaa* 
tars wblcb stmek the United SUtes 
in the past year, tbe report of Rad 
Cross reUef operations fdr tbe year 
ending Jnne SO, sbowlng 29 great 
storms, noods were second on tbe 
list, 24 being recorded for tbe same, 
pexiod. 

This record does not indnde tbe 
St Lonls tornado wblcb occnrred in 
tbe cnrrent flscal year, aa did a nnm
ber of other storms and disastera 
stnee, la which tbe Red Cross provid 
ed reUet. 

Indnded in the list of Ul disastera 
eovered by tbe record of ttals past 
year's relief operations of ttae Red 
Cross, are earttaqnakes, ezplosioaa; 
mine disasters, a clondbnrst a lian* 
storm, flres. floods, bnrricanes, a ralK 
road wreck, a scarlet fever epidemle; 
typhoid epidemic tornadoes, and a. 
typtaoon. The latter occurred in ttae 
Philippines, bnt Is indnded In ttae 
operations at taome. In all, ttae Red 
Cross extended IU serviees in 77 ma
jor disasters in the United SUtes and 
in 20 abroad, inelnding a burricane 
over Havana, Cuba, and ttae Isle ot 
Pines, one In tbe Bahamas, and otb> 
ers throagta varions West IndUn r» 
glons, fire In Porto Rico, aaotber la 
Haiti, earttaqnakes in Armenia. Japaa 
and Albania, floods in Jngo SUvU 
and Uexlco. 

Tbe organization eondocted retngee 
relief operations In Syria, Bnlgarta 
and China, tbe UtUr Urgely dne ta 
factional wars fonght ovier variona 
parU ot China ttae past year. 

Tbe two onutandlng disasters at 
bome were tbe Florida bnrricane and 
tbe Ulssisslppi Valley flood. RebabiU-
tatlon operations ot tbe latter disaster 
are stin la progress under tbe Red 
Cross. A aatlonal appeal tor funds 
was made In botb dlMsters, resoltlng 
ia eontribntions for reUef amounting 
to more than 120,000,000. 

Tbe Mississippi flood is the out
standing dlsasUr In the whole history 
of tbe Red Cross disaster relief serv
ice. Ia this one catastrophe the or-
ganlzatlon raised througb sobscrip
tions by tbe people ot tbe country and 
foreign aations approxlmaUly |17,> 
000,000 tor relief nse. Aided by tbto 
fnsd it fed, dothed, sheltered.or otli
erwise assUted more tban 600,000 bo
maa behigs. fed and cared for ap
proxlmaUly 200,000 head of Uveetock 
and esUbllshed 140 retagee camps. 
The flood Inundated approxlmaUly 
20,000 square miles and affected 174 
counties ia eight s U t ^ Some S20,-
000 homeless iiersons were sheltered 
in Rod Cross camps. When the emer
gency was at IU height the Red Cross 
was serving BMre than a millioa 
meals a day. 

So vast was tbe work Imposed oa 
tbe Red Cross aad aUied ageadea 
eondaethig rebabniution Ibat tblB' 
^aao ot tbe flood rellet task te ex
peeted to exteatf wdl Iato tbe eemtag 
ysar. Up to Septeaiber IS. 104,441 
taaniea te tbe Seed aoae bad baek 
gtvea rebabnitattoa aasJstaaca by tba 
Had Crosa, aad X,7M,MI acraa eC 
ieotfed crap laad ta aevea iMatee baS. 
beea repteated-wlUi Red Croaa aM. 
Tbera hikl beea ezpeaded or eoaiaU> 
led ter expeaditara ta eoaaeetlea 
witb this rallef aad nbabUitotlea 
work a total et SlSMOjm. 

Tbe appeal for a aatioa-witfa OMM* 
berriilp laereaaed to t,04«,««« adalt 
aemben, it was poiated eat te baaei 
oa tbe realisatieB tbat demaada ea 
Red Creaa service aaeb as eccaslenet 
by disaster reUet ara iaeraasiag eaeb 
year, fer that yaaaoa eepeebd ! • • 
portaaee ta leat lo tlte BeTeatb Aa
aaal RoQ Can el tl|e ergiaitatioa. t* 
be beM tttm Aralsttee Day, Nerea-
ber 11. to Tbaaiagtvtaa, Nevaaibar 
14, dnias wbM tkte 
wtn be boilt wg. . . _ 
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"Vesterday Today Always 
^liie GREATEST MOTHER 



When accidents occur, the fate bf the patient is often decided by the "^^j^ 
type of fint aid treatment during the first few minutes. Thie Americaa y 
Red Crott instrucu thouunds of persons each year in cUsses such as this. 

-^ Members uf the Junior Red'Cr6si in a rural a<hool 
engaged in thc happy work of packing Christmas boxes 

for the children of other lands. 
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